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PETROLEUM INSTITUTE MEMBERS CONVENE
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Among tho leadersat tho 17th
nnnuiil meeting of il American
l'ctrolcuni Institute In Chicago
this vo?k were: (left to right)
Buatcil. V. )l. Boyd, .Jr., of

astAccumulation Of Social Security Tax Dollars,
Due To Reach45 Billions 30 Years,ExpectedTo

BringDrasticChangehGovernmentFiscalSystem
WASHINGTON, Nov. 12. (UP)-Bllll- on;;

of social security tax dol-

"lurs supplying the U. S. treasury
with Its greatest hoard of ready

" cash In histoiy will change dras-
tically the nntjon's present fiscal

; 'system and bulwark the country
ngnlnst future deprecslons, govern- -

' .ment experts believed today.
Uso of e from the joint

.cmploycivcmployo old ugo pension
,tax' to gain those ends, they pre- -

dieted, woulilT cause 'flic fund to
.. operate as a permanent stablliza--

I ,,, tlon forco for all phasesof Amer- -
. ,'j . i:iicanioiiiines.j ' .ThIavi'.,,Jc!tirna(crt.Vto-jilI- o up

i ... l- - '

yi ;Turkey Price
r;.:" Low, Growers

,

.

on't
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To U. S.
t

-'

ell
:'Pricc Fixing' Protestctl

Attorney
General

GONZAIiES, Nov. 12 IIP) In- -

censed turkey growers . demanded
an Investigationof "prlco fixing" in
a telegram to U. S. Attorney Gen

. cral Homer Oummlngs today, nnd
kept one of the world's most pro-

lific turkey centers tied up In pro
test of what they termed a

market" of low prices.
' Ovor 250,000 turkeys wero held,

owners refusing to send them to
tho Thanksgiving markets at cur
rent prices of 11 nnd 12 cents.

Tho protest came a day after
Cucro's famed "turkey trot" which
marks tho formal opening of tho
turkey shipping season. Cuoro offl
cials yesterday wero confronted
with the refusalof farmer to sell
tiiolr'turkeys at 11 centsper pound,
and were forced to 're'nt tho birds
.at 30 centsper head for tho tur-

parade.

10 CENTS IIEIiK
,:" It will make llttlo difference In

feiV' per pound to Howard countv
Jul taMr urYinf font 4n1rnt Vn-

WT tho Thanksgiving festive board.
KE- - - A.a I 1 - 1ioiiko jiiitua ijuuieu nero 10--

day were 20 cents for dressedtur-ko-y

or hen, Figures wero for No. 1
birds.

xno lurucy .crop, npver a very
big Item In this county, appearsto
no snorter than usual this vear.
However, most of tho blfds put on
market hero have been In good
shape, and havo brought a top
in ice on wio local market.

PjJces.' Jiere today were jiegge1'
around 10 cents for No. 1 birds,
Hens wero worth about tho same
amount, being Bllghtly off for some
lots.

STUDENT BURNED IN '
LABORATORY MISHAP

IS BROUGHT HOME
. Walter Arnold, who was serious
ly burned In a Jaboratoryexplosion
at tho University of TexasTuesday,

. was brought hero Wednesdaynight
py nis parents,air. and Mrs. Frank
Veeg, who went to hU bedside on

learning of the nccldent.
Arnold received burns about, the

face, shouldrs and; chest when a
- classmate's chemical experiment

exploded, The student, In atn at--
-- icwnt io xreo mmseir or the burn-iii-g

flulcU, hrew thorn, hitting the
3 .' Spring youth,
iC, Arnold wIMrenwIn at Ills par-

ents'heme uhtjl recoverV.

League, Tex., executive t:

Axtcll J. Hylcs, New Yorlt,
president; K. If. Moore, Tulsa,
Okln., Independent producer;
standing, Ualrd II. Mnrkhnm of

In

$10,000,000,000 by 1943 and $45,000,
000,000 by 1975, would accomplish
Its double-barrele- d purpose, uccord
Ing to tho officials, by these means

1. Shift the public debt, now at
$33,8t0,000,000, from private banks
and financiers to "the government
itself; saveup to $800,000,000 a year
now paid out on principal and in
tercsl for federal obligations; nld
in solving the problem of tax
exempt securities.

2. Piovlds .future administrations
with a source of quick cashfor im-
mediate releaseto return tho coun-
try toward, Industrial recovery in
ovont "of 'another'depression;even

POSTOIASTERSWILL
MEET TO DISCUSS

US SECURITY ACT

FOKT WORTH, Hav. 12. (UP)
Two hundred Texas postmasters
arc expected to meat in Fort Worth
Friday to learn the government's
plans to launch tho federal social
security act.

In addition to the postmasters.
several division Inspectors from
Texas .and Louisiana will attend.
Operation of tho now program will
bo explained by F. H. Ellis, assist-
ant superintendentto tho first as-

sistant postmastergeneral, and A.
C. Hclmer, Washington, postoffico
Inspector.

O'Neill Wins

Nobel Award
Additional Laurels For

Noted AmericanPlay,
wriglit

Stockholm; Sweden, Nov. 12.
(P) Eugono O'Neill, American
playwright, today was awardedthe
1938 Nobel prize for letters. Three
limes winner of tho Pulitzer prize,
O'NqJH is the only American to
hold such distinction. Ho became
America's second,wlnner of tho No
bel, lettoru award, Sinclair Lewis.
oeing (ho first,

O'NelU has nearly two-sco- re pro--
uuciions to nia credit.

The Nobel prized constitute the
annual Interest from a fund of $9,'
000,000, bequeathedIn 1896 at the
death of Alfred Nobel, Swedish In
ventor. Awards aro mado to out'
standing representativesIn many
lines of endeavor.

YOUNG PEOPLETO
MEET FRIDAY NIGHT

A young peoples' rally, sponsored
hy the Salvation Army, will b bold
ut tho Fourth Street Baptist church
Friday eveningat 7:15, 71 was an
nounced Thursday.

Principal speakerwill be Col. W.
Roy Gllks, Salvation Army leader
from London, England,who Is hero
conductinga seriesof meetingsfor
the Army, Special mw-l- arranged
for tho program will includo selec-
tions by a trio composed of Mrs.
H, E. Blount, Mr. Willard Snjlth
any hubs iiUDy uen.

Young people of all. Big Spring
churcheshave been Invited to Join
in uie meeting.

vjoi. units wii conclude in en
gagementhero with two addresses
Sunday at the Salvation Army
citadel on Main street. In the
morning he will speak on "Sym
pathy," and In the evening" on
Seeking the Lost."
Ram Stairm nnrl Vw nn.1 nr n

V, ason attended the Mer'kel- -

New York, director of the Indus-
tries committee. Hylcs nnd nil
other officers wero nt
the Institute's closing cession.
(Associated PressPhoto.)

tually ullow the government to
adopt a policy on
emergency expenditures.

J. Create' new mas3 purchasing
power among tho nation's low-I-n

como classes byInsuring 2G,000,000
workers against old agewant; pro-
viding unemploympni-- . compensa-
tion; supplying health-welfar- e ben
efits to needy.

Tho old ago reserve will pour In
to the treasury shortly after Jan
1, 1037, when, a two per cent tax
on payrolls, shared lf by
employers and their employes, be--

..! Cpntlnued.qjrParjoap)

ContractLet
For Improving
QueenTheatre
R&R Amusement House

To Be Enlarged,Com
pletely Remodeled

Contract for enlarelnir nnd com
pletely remodeling tho Queen the
atre, ono of three local amusement
houses of the R&It system, was
awardedWednesday by J. Y. Robb,
Big prlng R&R manager.

Bid of E. J. Josey, contractor for
the H. H. Hardin Lumber company,
was accepted. Price of the work
will approximate$10,000, It was un
derstood.

Robb said Thursday that work
will be started tho. last of this week,
with completion scheduled In about
three months.

Tho Queen building will bo ex
tended 40 feet to tho alley line, to
permit Installation of an additional
200 seats.Remodeling work will ln- -
cmdo construction of a new roof,
complete Interior renovation, and
the erection of a now front.

The theatre will contlnu-- In op
eration during the extension work,
slated as tho first Item, but neces-
sarily will be closed during the re-
modeling, .

MOTORMAN DIES IN --

INTERURBAN CRASH

RICHMOND, Ind., Nov. 12. UP)
William Grandlson, motorman of
Newcastle, Ind., vas killed, and
several jnfsengera wero Injured in
n crash of railroad intcrurbiBi cars
near hero today. Thirty-fiv- e

forty wero riding In the cars.

WASHINGTON, Nov, 12,
of the Investigation In

to maritime labor conditions on the
West coast to Include the East and
Oulf potU was ordered today by
mo iuBrjumo commis&ipn.

Hear Admiral Hatry Hamlet, dl
looting the Pacific coast Inquiry,
was to return to Washington to
talk oyer coordinating Intq a broad
investigation of conditions on the
three coasts.The commission wants
Information as to the oondltions on
all American ships,

Aitanwhllo peacetalk diminished
further on the Strike front, al
though AwUtant Secretary of La
bor Edward F, McOrady reiterated

Colorado game la Colorado yeiter-jth- at he would bring the opposing
side together agalii, possibly to

BudgetFirst
ProblemFDR

Must Solve
Relief, Govt. Reorganiza-

tion Other Legisla-
tive Topics

WASHINGTON, Nov. 12. (UP;)
President Roosovclt surveyed tho
future of his new deal today, with
tho 1030-3- 7 budget as tho No. 1
problem that must be solvcu beforo
congress convenes.Jan. 3.

Anxious to clear his desk befoic
ho leaves tho capital for a sea-g-o

Ing vacation next week, thu presi
dent devoted full tlmo to tho leg'
islative program he will present
to tho new and heavily democtntic
cpngross as an expression of Ills
pastpolicies.

Tho programshapesup tentative
ly as follows:

1. Tho budget. After tho land
slide election Mr. Roosevelt an-
nounced ono of his first tasks
would bo to make goodhis promise
to balanco tho budget "within a
year or two."

2. Relief.
3. Government reorganization.
4. Reduction of threatenedwide

spreadfarm surplussea.
Making Progress

Mr. Roosevelt disclosed he is
making rapid progresson the bud-
get and expected to havo "round
figures" availabie before the end
of the week. Ho indicated he
would follow his past custom of

an announcementon relief
estimateswhich he consideis oat-sld- o

tho regular fiscal program.
The president revealed he was

awaiting a report on government
reorganization before determining
what department or agency will
control emergency administrations
such as rural resettlementand the
CCC.

In regard to agriculture, the
president explained to newspaper
men that administration officials,
together with farm leaders, wero
giving thought to development of a
method to avoid building up of dis
astrous surpluses.

Surplus Control
Explaining that considerationof

such a .plan did not- necessarily
of tho AAA or

that Tarra leaders' wero more Inter
ested in AAA revival than In crop
insuranco, Mr. Roosevelt offered
Instead tho theory that agricultur-
ists were concerned primarily with
tho fundamentalsand that surplus
control was ono of them.

Mr. Roosevelt said the admlnis
tratlon anticipated no additional
taxos but was quick to point out
thero had been no conferences on
the possibility of changes in the
corporate surplus tax.

The president said he believed
tho sliding scalo of wages in tho
steel Industry based on living costs
was a step toward what the gov- -
ernmentwas trying to arrive at In
all economics. It is a general ef-
fort,.he said, to have tho conpensa-tlo-n

of people stabilized in relation
to real estate, commodities and oth-
er things.

WALLACE IN FAVOR
OF UNRESTRAINED

CROP PRODUCTION

WASHINGTON, Nov. 12, 0P)
unrostralned crop production next
year was endorsed today by Sccre
tary Wallaco as a moans to con
vince the public that production
control is a national necessity.

At o pressconferencehe said the
administrationwould pressfor crop
insurance legislation and some
changes in tho present soil conser
vation net under which, he added,
$500,000,000 would bo paid farmers
next season.

But,- despite the recenturglngs ofi
a conrcrcnco or farm leadershero,
wauaco asserted thealmlnlstra-tlo-

would not aBlt the new oon.
gres for production control legis
lation.

"That Is a mattor for congress
and the farmcrc," he eald.

PLAY AT FORSAN
Faculty of tho Forsan schools

will presenta homo talent play In
the school auditorium Friday at

p. m. ino tnree-ae-t com.iiv
or is enmiea "The Man in tho Green

Shirt."

FederalMaritime Inquiry Broadened

l o Include Atlantw And Gulf Coasts
ay, for a resumption of neaolla-
Ions.
Signs appearedtltat if McOrady's

ifforts failed again the shipowners
ind tne union would prepare for
v long siege or. maritime etagna
Ion,
The .Maritime ommlelon was to

esume Varinge today In Its
Tho investigation had been

lostponed to olear the way for
Kjacb conversations,

Observers SKoressed Uia lallaf, . - .-

hat If the testimony in the hear--
nga became acrimonious there
rouH be little chance, of eonellla-Io-n

until after the ease was sub
mitted. Attorneys said the ou
V'oufd require probably (wo mouths
for precentatlon.

AS BIG REBEL GUNS POUNDED SPAIN'S CAPITAL

Ttireo guns, shown partly hid-

den by brush near Madrid, laid
down part of tho artillery bnr--

Strike-Ridde-n

Rail Line Has
More Wrecks

Were Deliberately Plniv
ned, Is Claim; Trio

Injured
SHREVEPORT,La., Nov. 12. UP)

Engineer W. M. Johnson,Fireman
T. H. Bost and Brakeman Joe

Jacobs,all of Shreveport, wero In
jured in wrecks of two Louisiana
& Arkansas freight trains saidby
railroad representatives to havo
been deliberatelyplanned late last
night and early this morning.

Tho first wreck was south of
Spring Hill, where anglo bars and
spikes were removed from tho
rails. The second at Jamestown
Was the result of a cocked switch

Tho wrecks occurredon tlle''ove
of a conferenceat Baton Rouge'to
discuss scttlomcnt of the L&A
strike which has been underway
for more than eight weeks.

Slnco workmen on tho railway
struck, seeking an agreement
on working conditions, numerous
wrecks havo occurred on the L&A
line. Somo of them havo resultod
In deaths. On at least two acca--
slons, women strike sympathizers
have attacked traincrews, beating
tne men.

i

Traffic Cases

HereTotal29
Complaints Lodged In Cur

rent Campaign On Il-

legal Trucking
Twenty-nin- e charges have been

filed In Justice court hero as a re
sult of tho railroad commission's
active campaignagainst unlicensed
trucks or commercial drivers.

All of tho chargeshave beon fil-
ed since November 4 when Cam H,
Murray, Inspector for tho railroad
commission, motor bus division,
was sent hero to' pinch down on
illicitly operated trucks and car
riers In an effort to curb the acci
dent total.

Of the number16 have been op
erating trucks without a permit
from the railroad commission. Sev
en were charged with driving for
compensationor hlro without a
chauffeur's Jlcense. Half a dozen
were charged with speeding on a
highway, and one with overload
Ing. The highway patrol filed two
cases, one for operatinga car with-
out registration tags and tho othor
for driving without a drivers

Murray Indicated that the cam
paign would continue for several
days or weeks yet.

GULF WELL MAKES
575 DDLS. TEST

CSulf Oil Oo; No. 2 Chalk, ISO feet
from the south and east lines of
section 125-2-9 W&NW survey, reg--
isterea a potential of 878.52
on proration test today,

The well, deepened from tho 1800
foot pajr level, is bottomedat 3,208
feet. It topped the lime at 2000
feet and was shot Nor, a with 0TO

quarts.

FIRE RUNS AVERAGE
OVER ONE PER DAY

City ttremen have a.vevaadmore
i nun a, ran a oar ror me past
week.

ON

barrels

Mate No. 4 they havewade eight
rune. Daly one was serious, Hiat
beta? the R, V, Mart fire, OMteve
have utte4 M ooeajjaratlvelr&
ua uawge.

Jb.Vvask 0lbbi of Toi-- t WoilH
U jhe Mteet of Mr, Ml Mm $

HH um JBSSsSsSmif ' ' ! vl

ran') that accompanied the final
fascist push on Spain's capital.
This picture, taken nfter the last
drlvo wna well underway, wiis

Refinery Employe
Meets Death In
Crossing Mishap

T.. O. Staton Killed
Instantly As Train

Hits Car
Thomas Ovtos StatQn, 35, was

killed Instantly at 1 p. m. Wednes-
day when his car was struck broad-
side by a westbound Texas and
Pacific freight on a grade crossing
near Cosdcn refinery.

His enr was carried approximate-
ly a quarter of a mllo and had to
bo pulled from tho cow catcher of
tho engine.

No explanation could he offered
for tho crash-- excopt that Staton
was reputedly hard of hearing. He
had left the plant, where ho has
been employed for tho past slrt
years, for his homo on tne north
side of tho tracks.

Services Friday
Services oro to bo held Friday

at 3 p. m. in tho Ebcrly chapel.
Other arrangements are Incom
plete.

Staton was1 born In Arkansason
Aug. 14, 1001 nnd becamo u mem-
ber of tho Baptist church whllo a
boy.

He Is survived by his widow,
Vclm Anno Staton, ono son, Tom--

mlo Jcano Staton, and three chil-
dren of Mrs, Staton by a formor
marriage, Earnestine, Florine, and
Eoff Daniels.

Mr. and Mrs. Staton were mar-
ried In 1026.

Behind Schedule,
Postoffice Work

Being: SteppedUp
With' a workmen'sholiday out of

tho way and clear weather In pros-
pect, Tompleto'n and Cannon, con
tractors for the federal post office
building hero, pushed forward to
day with tho view of making up
lost. time.

At tho present time, uccordincr to
vv. 8. Johnson, construction engi-
neer for, tho procurementdivision
of tho treasury department, the
Job is running around 23 per cont
benlnd schedule. Bad weather Is
responsible In a largo measurefor
tho loss of time,

Johnson looked for some of tho
steel work to go In place the lat-
ter part of this week. He hoped for
the roof to be In place by the end
of the month.

The Midland post office Job, also
under his supervision Is running
fivo per cent ahead of schedule
time. ,

Miss Allyn Bunker, left today for
a mp io me centennial in Dallas

I Weather
BIG SPRING AND VICIMTV

UenemJIy, fair, not much change
in temperature.

WEST TEXAS Generally fair,
not RtCM change In temperature.

J3A9T TEXAS Generally fair,
not mueb (bange in temperturv.
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sent by cnurlrr to l'nrls, by t tu

tn London nnd by radio to
New Yorlt. (Associated Tress
Photo.

Two SlainAt
Dance Hall

Third Wounded; Shooting
Ueeurs After Is

EscortedOut

CENTER, Tex., Nov. 12. UP) Jus-tlc-o

of tho Peaco Alvin Gillespie
and Alcus Lilly, both of Stockman,
wero killed, and Constable Ed
Chapman was critically wounded
in a Stockman school dunco shoot
ing last midnight.

Sheriff J. B. Samplo said Lilly
appearedat Iho dance aild threat
ened two young men outside the
hall, who reported tho Incident to
officers. Lilly was escorted from
the dnnoa.

Tho sheriff said that as tho offi
cers neked Lilly for his gun, th
shooting started. Chapman was
shot down and Gillespie was killed
instantly. Chapman, wounded, drew
his pistol nnd fired at Lilly. Tho
latter died while on route to a hos
pital at Tlmpson.

.

Six Indicted By
Local Grand Jury

f
Four of six persons Indicted by

tho current 70th district court
grand jury hnd been arrested at
noon Thursday.

Among them was a man giving
tho name of C. L. McMillan, want-
ed for the theft of an automobllo
from H. J. Morrison. McMillan
was arrested by Chief of Pollco A.
J. Brown of Childress and Is being
hold in .Wichita Falls. A membar
of tho sheriff's dopartmont was
duo to go after him Friday.

Others indicted and arrcstod are
Louis Griffin, charged with bur
glary, Guadalupe Lcyva, billed for
inert of monoy, nnd Bruco N liter.
driving whllo intoxicated.

Two cases set for hoarlntt Thura
day were passed. Tho court hoard
a divorce petition during the

Nov. IB. (UP)
Powerful labor groups, bitterly
divided among themselves but unit
ed in national legislative alms to-
day fought to win the political
balance ofpower.

The labor picture was changing
hourly as tho battle went forward.

Latost
President William Green nr the

American Federation of Laborwas
cited 4o appear for trial beforo tho
united Mine workers union of
which he Is a member and which
is by his chief labor antag
onat, John L. Lewis, rebel CIO
leader.

Man

headed

The third national conferenceon
labor legislation, called by Secre-
tary of Labor FrauoesPerkins and
comprisingstate labor commission
ere of $0 states, demandedenact
ment ot a amend
ment to eimit minimum wage and
uuier uriai iiKiiiuiiun,

Leaders of labors non-partis-

league wjiUfc supported
of Hooievelt conferred. - 'j .. -T ..on the of eeattaumv the.
oraaauauQa a a poutDie uuro

n(; nucleus jor a MM 64v to

Bitter Fight
CapitalIs

NearClimax

KcIicIh
Fire On University

Cily

MADBID, Nov. 12. (IP) InsUh.
gent armies struck at Madrid's
most vulnerable approach in a
driving rain today, attacking Uni-
versity City, apparently the key
point to the advance,

This section, on tho capital's out
skirts, Is not defended by the
Mnnzannrcs river, which so far has)
been tho barrier from the

Tho bitter strugglo for the easi
est road to Madrid was rapidly ap-
proaching a climax. The govern-
ment was pouring
nto strategic points.

Ilecapturo Gctafo ,

The fascists woro halted In a
surprise attack in tho northwest
sector. Tho governmentannounced
lato today it hnd recapturedGetafe,
south of Madrid,

Tho incessant tat-tat-t- of ma-
chine guns and rifles, punctuated
by heavy gunfire, especially from
tho University City area, sounded
ominously closo to the population;
in tho center of the city,

Madrid citizens feared a general
attack on the capital was being sig-
nalled as sudden, cracking fire was
heardnil along tho lines from Casa
do Campo to tho Toledo- bridge.

Bridges Narrowly Missed
Tho sector near Los Franceses

bridge was stoutly defended by an
International legion of Poles, Ger-
mans, French and Italians, marry
of whom served In tho World war
and who had built there tho strong
est lines of trenchesSpainhas over
seen.

Shell after shell raised clouds
of thick dust near tho Angel Gato
on the other sldo of tho Segovia
brldga whero an active government
battery was cmplaccd.

Several projectlls narrowly miss-
ed the bridge ncross the Manza-nare- s

while shrapnel repeatedly
sprayed tho sides of the Royal
stables on tho north sldo of tho
Royal palace nnd tho south sldo. of
tho Gaunt Mass. of tho new cathe-
dral which
cd for 10 years because of lack of
funds.

It was not Immediately known
whether nny shells, had hit tho
palace the largest Royal rcsidenco
in Europe which was In tho direct
lino of firo.

Seventh Day Of Battle
The socialist gunners returned

the InsurgontB' writhing barrages
with desultory fire. They scored
ono hit on CarabanchelBajo, send-
ing up a fascist ammunition dump
in tho clouds of black smoke and
lurid flames.

Today was tho seventh day of
tho battlo at tha
gatesof the capital olty.

Government militia, haggard'anl
weary from eix days of almost In-
cessantfighting plunged into the
battle, their ranks swelled by 4,000
fresh Catalantroops.

With 40 blocks of tho city still
from Incendiary bom--

onrument the day before, insur
gent gunners renewed their shell
ing of tho city.

i
11 HERE ON

Big Spring observed a fairly
sober Armistice Pay. County and(
city reported only 11 arrests for

somo of tho number
bolng from out of town.

The city mado eight such arrests
and the constable's department
three. Most pitiful case was that
of a drunken, mother with baby lri
arms. Police confined her to a
hotel.

LABOR GROUPSFIGHT GAIN
POLITICAL BALANCE OF POWER

Factions Are United, However, In Legisla-
tive For Ration's Workers

WASHINGTON,

developments:

constitutional

FMiuisnt
gosiibMty'

At

ConcentrateHeavy

Section

reinforcements'

bitterly-foug-

smouldering

ARRESTS
ARMISTICE HOLIDAY

drunkenness,

TO

Aims
place Lewis In the White House.

John P. Froy, American federa-
tion of lubor metal trades chler,
charged Lewis' CIO with opening-union- s

to mfmratlon byjeds Ha
chargedlrcommunism "has acquired;
a domlhent rosltton" In the labor
movement.

The International Ladies Gar-
ment Worker8 Union, third largest
union in tho country, announcedIt
would send no delegates to the fed-erajj-on

convention at Tampa neat
week.

It was thought hardly likely
Green would appear 'before the
United Mine Workers for trial. Tha
date set comes during the period,
when he will be at Tampa for tho
federation mretind" Tha l rl.i.
mni, wnm lolrn it la TaiuI.I Ah. I

awer to the federation executive
council trial at which the United
Mine Wotkeis and other GIO un-
ion! were auipended,

David Dubliuky, ladies gunaent
union Head, annouueeil Ms union
would continueeffort to recqaclla
tne aput between the fwtoratloa
and the tO, of wUefc Itha ritm.b, ' I

I
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And About BOBCATS COME FROM BEHIND TO TRIM STEERS,14-- 6
The

Sports

Circuit

My Tom BcaUev

SAN' ANGELO won tlie footbirit
uzraa but Big Spring won the
n.cnoy. Marry Tnylor, Bobcat
ccach, has Jt In for Blondy Cross,
dross said tho game wouldn't be
worth 25 centsand h!s remarksnot
only cut tho crowd but caused the
Angcloans to give too many points.
"It happensevery time," Harry re-

marked after the game, "San An-

gelo fans always loso their money

in the Big Spring game."

TOTAL CROWD was n Httlo Ipss
than five thousand, and Big
Spring's share of tho gate was
nround Sl.500.00. Advanco ticket

e hero was very weak but ob
serversestimatedthat at least one
thousandBig Spring fans wero on
hand for the Armistice Day clash.

I'HERE WASN'T a loafer on the
Big Spring team.Thero were a few
hobbles but everyman on tho team
turned in a good performance.With
less than a minute to play we
thought tho Steersshould havehold
the ball, but they kicked. However,
it was not costly.

SETTLES WAS kept out of the
line-u- He could not have helped
the situation and, using him might
have ruined his arm for the rest
of the season. Hell probably go
against Abilene.

SAN ANGELO cancelled a game
tho junior griddcra were to have
playedin order to make them eligi-hl- o

for the Steer game. That was
'a laugh,' The Bobcat first stringers
were barely able to turn the trick.

t
EVERY AVAILABLE scat at

the Bobcatstadiumwas filled. Gen-
try was glad ho held out for the

(Continued on Pago 6)
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EASY
TERMS
REAL GOODYEARS!

Check our values
and prices before
you TjuyrEven at a
Jew price you can
buy a Goodyear
the public's first
ohoicefor 21 years.

HERD TAKES

&fBaJBBBRKttxwtlB3iBnmWs

LEAD IN
1STPERIOD

Striking nt tho start of tho first
quarter, a aetcrmweu oicer team
ran over a touchdownon a classy
San Angelo Bobcat aegrcgattonon
Cemetery gridiron in San Angelo
yesterday nftcrnoon but the sur-
prisedCats fought from behind and
made away with a 14 to G victory
over the Steers,who wero expected
to bo a 'breather''for tho Concho--

nns.
If tlicro was over any doubt as

to tho nblllty of Harry Hays, Son
Angelo halfback, It wan erasedyes
terday. With speed and a tremen
dous amount of drive, tho big Boh
cat dealt the Longhorun no end of
troublo until he was forced out of
the gome lato in the game with a
leg injury. After a few minutes
rest ho wont hack into tho lineup
but was dumped' for a flvo yard
loss on tho first play by McCul- -

lough. Big Spring winginan, and
was held in check for the rest of
tho game.

Tho Big Spring line, from end to
end, played jam-u-p football and
probably held tho edge over the
Bobcat forwards, although a little
weak at tho terminal posts. Big
Spring's glaring weaknesswaa lack
of sperd. Hlldreth, left guard, was
one of tho outstanding men in the
line. It was the pest football game
of hia career.Rayburn, Wilson and
Harris also shone in tho line.

Madison Stars
Quarterback Louie Madison dl- -i

rccted the team andboro tho brunt
of the offensive burden.Hennlnger
was tho outstanding man on the
dofense in the Big Spring secon
dary. Ho showed more fight
against tho Bobcats than he had
in all of the other gamescombined.

Tho Strcis scored'almost before
tho fans realized what had hap
pencd. Madison took San Angelo's
kick on the Big Spring 43 and drove

(Continued On Pago G)

Here's Why
MOWS

theTime to Buy
Cool roads "cold-cure- "

newrubber toughen it-c- ause

it towearHttle.New
Goodyenrs give you the
best non-ski- d protection
during the slippery driv-
ing months. Next spring
you still havepractically
newtreads recordsshow
'thatnewtiresputonatthis
time, average 30?o more
mileage than if started
out new on hot sucjmer
roads. Be thrifty, buy
SAFETY now at low cost!

"fJerttf

mst
SUR

thtoufr
0u"
moo"'l04'no

0 ott

TROY GIFFORD
Tire Service

214 Wt 3rd St.
f

BI gpriiiff, Txas

7.

Steer-Sobc-at

Game Chart
Statistics of tho Big Spring-Sa- n

Angelo football game:
Big 'Spring San Angelo

4 First Downs IS
4... Passes.Completed ... 3
7... PassesIncomplete ... 4
2... PawonIntercepted ,,. 1
1.. Fumbles Recovered .. 0
1 Fumbles IJont ..... 1
2 Penalties '6

20.... Yards Penalized ,...06
22.. . Runnings Plays .... 54
68 Yards Gained Running 270
39.. Yards Lost Running ., 20
16. Net Ynrdngo Running .214
13 Passes 8
S5, Yards Gained Passing . 87
35 Total Plays ,, 02
71.. Not Yardage Gained ..271
13... Number of Punts ... 11

469 Punts,Yardage S2G

33Mi... Punts, Avcrago 8
4.... Punts Returned . ... 8
6. AvcragoYds. Returned . 12

Starting line-u-p:

San Angelo Pos. Rig Spring
Fulghum McCullough

Left End
Dralio Kasch

Loft Tackle
Patton Hlldreth

Left Guard
E. Brown Rajburn

Center
Cornellson (o) Wilson (o)

Right Guard
Pnppas :. Harris

Left Tacklo
Billings Smith

Left End
B. Brown Madison

Quarterback
nays Wood

Left Halfback
Harrison Burrus

Right Halfback
Hlndo , Blgony

Fullback
Officials: Referee,Boynton (Wil

liams); umpire, Roach (Baylor);
hcadlincsman, Bedford (SMU);
field judge, Allred (Austin college).

Score by periods:
Big Spring 0 0 0 0 Q

Kan Angelo G 14 0 0 14
Substitutes:
Big Spring; Trainer for Kasch,

Blgony for McCullough, Phillips
for Uildretn, Kasch for Trainer,
aicuuuough lor Burrus, Hlldreth
for Phillips, Hennlnger for Me
Cullough, Williams for Hennlnger,
PMlllps for Hlldreth.

San Angelo Gregg for Fulehum.
Fulghum for Gregg, Greggfor Ful-
ghum, Fulghum for Gregg, Ellis for
Hays, Kieinman for Patton, Hays
ior .tins.

Archie Joins
SoucekTroupe

Of Gridders
Arch. Holding Down Wing

JTosiuon On Wavy 11
This Season

OKLAHOMA CITY. Nov. 12. OP)
Archlo Soucek, who holds down an
end position on tho Navy eleven,
is the latest memberof the "Flying
aouccK" troupe of Annapolis and
Oklahoma to go on tho wing.

The end position, whereho comes
in contact with the aerial aspects
of football, is an nppioprlato spot
for Archie, for three older Souceks
distinguishedthemselves in tho air
ufter leaving Annapolis.

Archie's brother, Victor, a lieu
tenant, swora half a mile in chop
py seas to effect tno rescueof avi
ators in four precauiouslyfloating
land planesoff tho Pacific coast in
1934.

His two cousins Lieut Apollo
Soucek and Lieut. Zeus Soucek of
the U. S. Navy air corps have
been malting air history several
years.

In 1030, two yearj after Zeus had
set a navy seaplane endurance
record of 36 hours 1 minute 13 4--5

seconds, Apollo soared eight miles
toward the sun to establisha new
world altitude record forplanesof
all types.

Tho Souceks (pronounced So--

check) get their military leanings
from their grandfatherwho was an
officer in the Austrian army.

Archie, known hereabouts as
'"Zeke," is going after his wings
after graduation next June.

Strangely cnougn, "Zeke" didn't
play football in high school here,
nor in his two years at the Univer
sity of Oklahoma.

"Zeko's" Parents. Mr, and Mrs.
Charles H. Soucek, say ho never
has had trouble vith the hooks. He
stands in the upper thhd of his
class andwill bo a battalion com
mander, third, ranking regimental
honoiTaftcr'Christraasr

"Zeke' claims, however, he'd
ratherhavo a star on his "N," in
dicating a win over Army, than
commanderstripes but he's work
ing ior poub

VHP
DENT

wuci Oar high
for kori

Vfue
JMNfiLE
PLAW

fttltea 8-

AGGIE WIN BOOSTSSW FOOTBALL STOCK
ASM RUNS

OVER SAN

FRANCISCO
NEW YORK, Nov. 12. South

west conferenco football prestige
was aided no littlo Armistice Day
in San Fianclsco when tho mighty
Texas Aggies, trailing 14--0 at half
time, rallied to swamp tho Univer
sity of San Francisco, 37-1- 4, but
Texas Tech failed onco again to
overcome a jinx, and lost out to'
tho Loyola Wolves, 20-- 7.

Tho Aggies victory left little
doubt ns to tho superiority of tho
two teams. Tho Dons had hereto
fore been regarded as ono of the
greatest teams on tho west coast,
having tied St. Mary's University,
6-- in Kezar Stadium and had lost
but ono game during tho season,
but 30.000 fans saw tho Call--

fornlans outplayed.
Tho Farmers doubla back to

Salt Lake City before returning
homo where tho University of Utah
will be met. Bee'sArmstrong's are
rated as tho class of that sectorbut
should prove an easy mark for the
TexanB who havelost but one game
this year.

Tho card for the rest of the
country looks classy, especially in
tho south where tho once beaten
Auburn Platnsmen battle for the
supremacyof the south, with once
tied Louisiana Stato University,
and in the west where tho Tro
jans of Southern California and
tho WashingtonHuskies mix it up.
it up.

The Princeton-Yal- e affair head-
lines the eastern card, but Army
and Nutre Dame should draw b'g.

Another foe from Texas, tho Uni
versity of Texas Longhorns, jour-
ney far north to get a shot at the
MinnesotaGophers and may make
tho afternoon uncomfortable for
tho Big Ten team if the weather is
not too cold.

In the southwest, SMU and Ar
kansashighlight tho program with
a garec in Dallas.

O0TBALL
ffeS.ULTS

ARMISTICE DAY GAMES
HIGH SCHOOL

Class A
San Angela 14, Big Spring 6.
Abilene 14, Breckenrldge 0.
Browmvood 26, Eastland 20.
Cisco 6, Ranger G (tie).
Amarillo 37, Lubbock 0.
Pampa 14, Borger 7.
Plalnvlew 7, Olney C.

Gainesville 33, Denton 0.
Adamson (Dallas) 12, Sunset

(Dallas) 0.
Lufkin 51, Nacogdoches 0.
Palestine26, Athens 14.
Lcngvlew 19, Tyler 6,
Gladowater33, Kilgore 0.
McKInney 17, Greenville 7.

Class B
Ballinger 7, Cros3 Plains 6.
Fort Stockton20, Iraan 13.
McCamey 21, Big Lake 18.
jRoclcsprlngs 0, Eldorado0 (Rock-

springs won on penetrations, ).

Scnora7, Ozona 6.
Junction 14, Menard 6.
Wink 14, Crane 0.
Pecos0, Odessa 0.
Faint Rock 26, Melvin 6.
Eden 26, Rochelle 0.
Kenedy 6, Floresvlllo 0.
Texas City 38, Alvln 0.
Commerce 12, Clarksvlile 7,
San Marcos Academy 41, Ameri

can High School (Mexico City) 7.
Rosenberg19, Richmond 9.

COLLEGE
TexasA. & M. 38, U. of SanFran

clsco 14.
Loyola (Los Angeles) 26, Texas

Tech 7.
Hlllsboro, Jr. C, 13, Westminster

0.
Schroiner Institute 26, Victoria

Jr. C. 6.
Mayville Tchrs. 0, Jamestown

Col. 0 (tie).
Albion Normal 20, E. Oregon

Normnl 16.
Superior Teachers32, Stout In

stituto 0.
Arkansas Tech 40, Montlcello A.

& M. 6.
Wnhpeton Science 14, Dickinson

T. 0.
Columbia Col. (Ta.) 66, American

U. 0.
St. Norbcrt 19, Oshkosh State

Tchrs. 12.
Winona Tchrs. 7, St. Mary's

(Winona) 0.
College of Idaho 26, Boise jr. col

lege fl.
MontanaSt. Nor. 7, aooumg uoi

7 (tie).
Huron College 18, Aberdeen Nor

mal 0.
Yankton Col. 0. Dakota Wes, 0

Sweet Laughing Gas
Common Name For

N20 A O

Eliminates Most Pain

Extractions 50c Up

ISTRY
ReasonablePrices--

Wiw work Is fuaranteed.Fre --

amjaatlo. Beti't phone No njpoljUU

DR. GREEN
a gU4e Xatlawl Bwdc Ifd.
n JfcWi BtWHi, "NT r1!

BIERMAN USES 'THOU SHALT

"TEN COflrMANDMENTS"
propounded by Coach Bcrnlo
Blcrman helped tho Minnesota
Gophersthrough their amazing

What lies behind football suc-
cess?How docs a major collcgo
team drill through the weckf
Tho answersaro given hero in a
story about tho Golden Gophers
of Minnesota,who' establishedan
amazing record for consistent
triumphs, winning 21 gamesbe-

fore Northwestern "upset" them,
this fall.

MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. 12 UP)
"Ten commandment"football is the
foundation an which Coach Bernle
Bierman and his Golden Gophers
of Minnesota built their tower of
21 consecutivegridiron triumphs.

Here are tho admonitions that
staro the Gophersin the faceevery
day as they leave tho dressingroom
to polish fundamentalsand plays:

You must know oil plays and
their proper assignment adjust-
ments to meetevery conceivable
setup.

You must know all defensive-assignment-

and play them alert-
ly, f

You must make proper tech-
nique and execution of funda-
mentals a habit.

- You must havo speed and
power for bodily contact work.

You must play every play from
tho snap of tho whistle.

You must have stamina and
general good condition.

Tho team must come before
your personal interests.

You must lovo to win and hate
to lose.

You must be aggressive.
You must bo eligible.

-
Arkansas And SMU

Fight To Stay
In Race

DALLAS, Nov. 12. Something
Jlko an air adventurestory will be
unreeledSaturday afternoon when
tho Southern Methodist Mustangs
and the Arkansas Razorbacks
meol In Dallas at Ownby stadium.
Two of the most elev
ens in tho nation will stage a bat
tle, both fighting for their lives in
the Southwestconference grid race
for championship. A defeat for
either team is virtual elimination.

Inspectionof tho passingabilities
of both tcaim reveals that Arkan
sas has passed220 times in seven
games, completing 01 for a total
of 1,155 yards. Tho Razorbacks
havo averaged 12 yards per pas3,
completing41 per cent. Tho Mus-
tangs held a slight edgo. in yardage
gained, but the Fayettevjlle squad
has completed a larger percentage,
The Ponieshave tossed 138 aerials
in six games, completing 53 for a
total gain of 682 yards. Tho aver
age gain is 13 yards, but the per
centage of completions is only 38
per cent.

Realizing the full importance of
this same. Coach Matty Bell Is
working his men on pass defense
and offense, blocking, tackling, and
a bevy of new plays designed to
irive the Porkers trouble. Al
though far fiom satisfied with last
week'scontestwith TexasA. 4 M.,
Coach Bcjl points to the record of
Arkansas an something to break
down and the Aggie gamo as some
thing to forget.

Tho Ponies having defeated the
University of Texo3 and losing to
A. & M., and tho Porkers dropping
their opener to T. C. U., then grab-
bing victories from Baylor, A, &
M., and Rice, this encounteris de
signed a3 tho critical point in each

Tho S. M. affair In
Dallas Saturdaywill bo tho twelfth
engagementof the teams in 16
years. H, M. u. has won live, losi
four and tied two. Only onco has
either team scprcd more than 17
points; in 1931 tho Mustangs took
a 42--0 victory. Tho past two con-

tests havo gone to S.-- Mr "U., 10-- 6 In
'1934, and 17--tf last soason.

'SCHEDUXK LOYOLA
WACO. Nov. 12. (Spl)--Nego- lia-

tions wero completedhero Jato'yes
terday-- matching Baylor Univer
sity's Bearswith the Lions of Loy
ola University or Los Angeies
Calif., In 19S7 and 1938, It was an-
nouncedby Ralph Wolf, business
managerof athletics at Baylor.

The two-ye-ar contract cans ior

(tie).
lllcan 37. TuscUIum 13.

Whittier 21. Wllllamelle 18.
St. Ambroso 31, Haskell Indians

!

SU JoseState40, Redlanda0,
MontanaState 32, Idaho S, B, 19.
College of Puget Bound 6, Whit-

man 0,
Grand Junction Jr. OoL 18, Brig'

bam Touag U. Fresbmes 7,
Pre Football

Brooklyn Dodcera XN. - D U,
rfi4M (L. L).

winning streak. Going
behind tho scenes in tho Mlnnc--
sota camp tho candid-camerama-n

finds (left to right) Coach Bier--

Application of the tenets nnd
principles embodied in Blermun'a
ten commandmentsis spread over
tho cntlro week. A different phase
is stressedeach day on a through-thc-wee-k

program that goes some-
thing like this:

MONDAY
Virtually a day of rest, but both

tho ten commandments and the
movies of tho previous Saturday's
conflict are reviewed by coaches
and squadmen.Tho Gophers visit
Trainer Lloyd Stein, listen to a
chalk-tal-k, and then go to their
self-mad- e movies. Coach Bierman
points out mistakes,often running
tho picture in slow motion. There
are dry remarks from thecoaching
staff; hecklers havo a tlmo in the
back rom. A good block or tackle
wins anDlause. Thev like the pic
tures. Scout reports and play dia
grams are studied before adjourn-
ment.

TUESDAY
Commandment No. 3, dealing

with fundamentals,is trotted out.
Each squadmanmust tako several
turns at tho heavy, swaying tack-
ling dummies dragged out and
mannedby studentmanagers.Doz-

ens of bulging canvas sacks arc
carted out next. They are used al-

most as much a3 a football in prac-
tice. Linesmensharpentheir charg-
ing on them with mates holding
tho sacks in position. Meanwhile
backs and ends race around, re
hearsing open field blocking, tie- -
ups, etc. Then como Assistant
Coach Sig Harris' Bombers re-

servesand scrubsused as cannon--

Is

Not
To RoseBowl

Golden AvalancheMay Be
EasternSelection For

New Year's Game

MILWAUKEE, Wis., Nov. 12.
Although around the countiy the
whisper that the undefeatedMar
quette university Golden Ava
lanche might be the logical selec-
tion as the eastern representative
in tho RosoBowl game Is gradual-
ly growing into aj shout, there is
absolutelyno talk of the possibility
of a trip to PasadenaIn Hilltop
headquarters.

Tho whole squad Is like a big
league ball team about to win a
pennant,refusing to speakof it,

From Coacli Frank J, Murray
down to the lowliest substitute,all

(Continued on Pago 0)

a clash between the Bruins and
tho "Loyola of tho West" team In
Waco, November20, 1937, and a re-
turn engagementin Los Angeles In
1938. Tlw game of 1933 will be
played on Armlstico Day, and will
be sponsoredby tho Los Angeles
American Legion. ,

This contract, which followed a
three-mont- parley between au
thorities of the two schools, sends
the Baylor team into major inter- -
scctlonal nlav for tho first, time
slnco 1930 when they gained na
tion-wld- e favor even in dropping
a 20--7 decision to the- - Purdue
Boilermakers.

PROGSVS. GENTS
FORT WORTH, Nov. 12. When

a Horned Frog meets a Gentleman
in Foit Worth to paraphraso a
popular song.

Well, for one thing, tho Horned
Frog tfdtea tho meeting mighty
rcriously! Coach Dutch Meyer re
ports that if anyontf thinks his
boys look lightly upon the game
with Centenary,they have another
guess coming.

Tho Bouau naa spent a lot or
tlmo this week on both offense, and
defence. Tho Frogs have looked
none too good against passingat
tacks several times this year, ana
they well remember numerous
times in recent years when the
Gentlementossedtho ball all over
the lot.

With tho exception of Sub-Cap- t.

Drew Ellis and Russell Honsch,
both tackles, the squad Is In top
form. Ellis will probably start,
slnco lie is a senior and thisis his
last homo game,althoughhe la still
limping slightly.

T. C. u. fans are looking forward
to seeing the Centenaryeleven in
action. It has been 10 years since
the Gentlemen played in Fort
Worth, and during, that decadethey
havo made a recordthat just about
raslta with the best th Southwest
feM to off.

--' SYSTEM AT MINNESOTA

Air Minded ElevensClash
Marquette

Pointing

man; drill in fundamentals n
very Important "commandment";
Julio Alfonsc, bachfleld ace, smll--

lng at interviewers; a student

fodder for tho varsity armed
wit h rehearsedplays out of the
scout books. Tho Bombers emulate
the upcoming opposition, individ-
ually and collectively, tagging in-

stead of tackling. Certain reserves
are given tho names of tho back-fiel- d

aces of the opposition coming
up Cardwcll of Nebraska, Isbell
of Purdue, andso on. The varsity
works on them.

' WEDNESDAY
Speed and power carried Minne-

sota to 21 straight victories and
through 28 games without defeat.
These factors are stressedon Wed-
nesday. The Gophers havo Bome
preliminary blocking and tackling,
defensive drills against passes and
running plays. Tho dummies arc
set up in formations with one set
of players leaning against them.
Linemen drive Into them, slowly
gathering momentum until they
arc charging at top speed. Like
Rocknc, Bierman believes In signal
drill to speed up big men. so sev
eral elevens romp up and down the
field, running signals as hard as
they can for as long as a half
hour.

THURSDAY .

A typical midweek workout, often
on Thursday, may be devoted to
conditioning which produces stainI

na for Minnesota's famed "second-hal-f
drive." A favorite penalty for

a miscuc Is a lap around the field
for tho offending eleven some
times a dozen laps may be penance
for a fumble or a scries of missed
assignments. It is no secret that
Bierman wants his men heavy, but

SaturdaysBig
Grid Battles

SATURDAY, NOC. 14

Interactional
Army Dnme (6)....N. Y.
Minnesota-Texa-s .... Minneapolis
Marquette (33)-Mis- s. (7) Milvaukee
Nebraska (O)-Pl- tt (61 Lincoln
Tex. Christ.(27)-Cent'-y (7).. Ft. W.
Utah-Tex-as A. & M. Salt Lake

TA&T (NOV. 14)
Amherst . Amherst
Bos. Coll. Boston
Boston , Boston
Bowdoln (31)-Tuf- ts (0).. Brunswick
Brown-Hol- y Cross Providence
Cath. U.(8)-N- . Car. St.(0).... Wash.
Columbia (14)...N1. Y.
Obrnell (41)..Ithaca
Duqucsne (7)-Ca- r. Tcch(0)yPittsb.
Harvard-Nav- y Cambridge
Manhattan (13).N.Y.
N.Y.U. (0)..New York
Penn (33)-Pen- n State (6)....Phlla.
Princeton (38)-Ya- le (7).. Princeton
Temple (21)..Phlla.

MIDWEST (NOV. 14)
Chicago (24)..Chicago
Drake sa (7)....Des Moines
Blinois (0)-Oh-lo St. (0).Champaign
Iowa (12)....Iowa City
Kaa. St.(0)-Iow- a St(0).. Manhattan
Kansas St (42) .Lawrence
Michigan-Northwester- Ann Arbor
Okla. (0)...,Norman
Wisconsin-Cincinna-ti Madison

SOUTHWEST (NOV. 14)
Baylor-Oklaho- A.&M,....Waco
Rice-Sa- m HoustonTchrs.,,Houston
So. JMeth. (6),Dallas
ROCKY MOUNTAIN (NOV. 14)

Denver-BriEha-m Yqung.. . .Denver
Greeley St-Col- St., Greeley
Utah State-Colora- ,.,Logan

FAR WEST (NOV. 14)
Calif, (0) Berkeley
Montana (7):Idaho (14),.,Missoula
Oregon , . -. .Portland

U.C.L.A.-Was- b. St. Los Angeles
Wash. (6)-S- Callf,(2) Seattle

SOUTH (NOV. 14)
Auburn (O)-L- a. St. (6) .Birmingham
Fla. (0).,Gainesville
Go, Tech (7)-AI- o. (38) Atlanta
Kcntucky-Clomso- n , , . . , .Lexington
Maryland (6Va. Mil. (0).Coll. Pit.
NCaro.
8. C. (20) .G'nvllie, B.C.
Tulano ()3)-C- a. (20),.New Orleans
Va. Poly (0)-V- a. (0).,,.Blacksburg
Vanderbilt (13)-Ten- n. (7)...Nashv.
Win. & Maty-Was-h, & Lee,Norfolk!

FISH TEAMS PLAY

COLLEGE STATION, Nov. 13
Varsity cannon fodder, since early
in October, when they thrashed
Allen Academy-I-

B to 0, Coach "SIM"
Sikes Texas Aggie Freshmen will
become a team in their own right
Saturday,November14, when they
win meet the Rice institute
"Slimes" on Kyle field.

The Cadet"Fish" appear to have
a much more evenly balanced team
than theirstrong 1938 edition which
won two of three games, losing
only to the "Slimes' by a 0-- score
at Houston, The tilt will close the
season for the Rice first-yea- r play
ers but will leave the MfiaJi" lacing
a gamewith the University of Tex-
as "YearlluM" XavewWr. M 9
AuU.

manager wno xukcs js jhi quitn
seriously, and another roustabout
who docsnt ngrco with his col- -
league.

he wants them fast, too. Tho big
ones get extra laps and plenty of
sprinting. From 15 to 22 pounds
wero trimmed off such Minnesota
greats as dick fcimltn,
tacklo last year; Stan Wldseth, an-

other "ex,'.' and Ed Wltseth, tho
current star tackle. Thursday sees
more blocking and tackling) dum-
my scrimmageplus races to cover
punts, and klckoff rehearsals. '

FRIDAY
The Gophers taper off easily, bu

the session on the gahio eve my
run an hour aitd a half or more.
Tension is noted for' the first time;
tho usually calm athletes begin to
"talk it up" as they charge.Bier-
man directs, then climbs Into tho
stands to watch them run signals.
He smokes cigarettesand occasion-
ally inserts a sub. When they play
at home, tho Gophers pack their
bags and spendFriday night at a
hotel. After dinner thero Is an
hour-lon- g chalk-tal-k. Bed-tim- e is
9 o'clock.

SATURDAY
Rising time Is 7:30. Breakfast at

8 o'clock consists oforange juice,
hot cereal, poached'eggs, buttered
toast, coffee or milk. Then a

stroll, chalk-talk- s for indi-
vidual groups of backs, tackles,
guards and ends. Bracing tape is
applied during1 tho morning "sies-
ta" back In tho rooms. Lunch serv-
ed at 11 a. m. consistsof consomme,
small steak, baked potato, stewed
tomatoes, toast, custard and weak
tc-a-. Another rest period, bus ride
to the stadium at 12:30, a half hour
of limbering upfinal instructions

and then the klckoff.

Saturday
BobcatsHold

Lead In Oil
Belt Circuit

San Angelo Cats Undefeat-
ed In Six Conference

Games
WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS ,

San Angelo II, Bis; Spring 0.
Ahilcno 14, Breckenrldge 0.
Cisco 0, Ranger 6. ,
Browmvood 20, Eastlund 20.

SEASON'S STANDINGS
Team v. L. Pc i

Sun Angelo B I .81 ;

Sweetwater fl 1 M
Ablleno 4 ij ,7J
Browmvood 5 .78
Brockenridgo 4J4 2J4 ,70
Big Spring s4 SJS .60
Eastland i4 BHi .128
Cisco OKi .08t
Banger j on .OCT

OIL BELT STANDINGS,
UISTBICT GAMES

Tcam--p W. I Fcfc
Ban Angelo .........0 0 1.000
Abilene 5
Sweetwater n
Brrclcenrlflge . 4
Browmvood , 4
Big Spring ........... 2 3 'At--.
IJjstLind 1 5 .lfpRanger 0
Cisco 0

TEAM RECORDS
San Angelo '0, Northsldo (Fori

Worth) 14.
San Angelo 52, Eastland 0. lf
Snn Angelo 17, Sweetwater.0. M

San Angelo '40, CIsro 0. 'I
San Angela 12, Browmvood 0.
San Angelo 7, Brcckenridgo fl.
Son Angelo 14, W(-- Sprlnr 0.

nrockonridge 0, Paschal (Vote

(Continued,on Pago fl)
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BAUGH PASSES
AND FRO&S GAIN

SEVEN YARDS
KOHT WOimi.'NoV. 12. Every

time Sjlngln SamBaugh cocks his
arm nhd lets go the pigskin,' the
Horned Frogs of .Texas Christian
University git In almost seven yards,
on the average.

Aha llwt figure moans EVEftY
timet

Ham hna tossed 140 passea'lnthe
soyen of T. C. U.'a olght games In
Jhlch ho has played. Tho total
ynrdaco sained on' tho 70 complet
ed hasbeen 009. You can flguro It
out for yoUrsclf,

If you coUnt just tho completed
pisses,his nverugo Is 13 yards for
ovcry ono of tho 70 throws that
found their mark.

His '.'pitching" average for tho
Reason,.to date, figures out .470. Of
tho 110 forwards that ho has let
so, C5 lmvo been Incomplete, 11 In-

tercepted,and 70 completed.
Incidentally, Baugh, against Tex--

as last Saturday, turned In tho
longest run of tho season for any
S O, U. player. He caughta Steor
punt on his own strlpo and
ran It back for 57 yards to the
JToxas line.

Schoolboy Card
, The schedule for tho remainder

of-th- week; .
District' 1 Frldayt Olney at

Flalnvlow.
District 2 Friday! Wichita Falls

at Electra (district), Childress at
Graham (district).

Dlstrlat 3 No game scheduled.
DIstrlot 4 Friday; Fabcns at

powio (El Paso), district; Lords-bur- tr

(New Mexico), at Austin (El
fcaso); Saturday El Paso High at
(Tucson (Arizona).

District 6 Friday: Paris at Dent
Hon (district).

District ,6 Highland Park (Dal--
.las) at Sulphur Springs (district)

District 7 Thursday: Stripling
Xfort Worth) vs. Masonic Home
,Fort Worth), district; Friday;
Northsldo (Fort Worth) vs. River
lde (Fort Worth), district; Miner

al Wells at Poly (Fort Worth),
district; Saturday: Brackenrldge
,(San Antonio) at Paschal (Fort
,Worth).

District 8 Friday! Dallas Tech
.vs. Woodfow Wilson (Dallas), dis
trict; Sunset (Dallas) at Mexia
Saturday: North Dallas vs. Forest
.(Dallas), district.

District 0 No gamo scheduled.
District .10 No game scheduled
District 11 Friday Corsicana at

;xempio, tatsinct, Brenham at
iiryan.

District 12 Thursday: Laredo at
Ban 'Antonio Tech; Friday: Kerr--
,yille at Jefferson (San Antonio),
district;, Harlandalo (San Antonio)
fit Robstown. '

District 13 Thursday: San Ja
cinto (Houston) at Kirw n (Gal

--yeston); Friday: Webster at Con- -
roe,Mllby (Houston)vs. Sam Hous
ton (Houston), district! Sntnrtlnv

i ttcagaa-.(Housto-n vs. Jeff Davis
'.(Houston), "district.

District 14 Friday: Goose Creek
ns .Beaumont (district); Saturday;
Galveston at Port Arthur (district)

District 16 Friday: Klngsvlllo
at Corpus Christ! (district).

I District 10 Friday: Harlingen at
Ban Benito (district), Pharr-Sa-n
'Juan-Alam- o at Edinburg (district),
iuission at McAllcn.

i

0w1b And Aggies Stage
Ihinl Ci'oss Country Meet
COLLEGE STATION. Nov. 12.

. In a backfield skirmish before the
annual 3outhwest conference meet
to bo held Nov. 10 at Houston, tho
.Texas Aggies and Rice Institute
Owls will have a dual cross coun
try meet here Thursday aftornoon,
NOV. 12. Both tho Cadets and tho

Wis havebowed to tho University
of Texas Longhorns, dofending
champions, in earlier dual meets.

ino Agglo team for the race
iwltth the Owls will Include Hunter
Parks, of Terrell, who finished
.third In tho Aggio-Longho- rn dual
meet; Charley Byrd, Mcsqultc; Ed
Hogan, Waco; George Smith, n;

Charley Gago, Sherman;
Bill Ramsey, Bandera, and Lloyd
Freeman, Trinity.

DISTRICT B STANDINGS
Team W.

Midland S

Wink t 4
JPccos ,.tt 4
.Odessa , , , , , I
JMonnkans ir. 2
ptanton 1 .

'Crane 1
Jfermlt 1

L. Pet.
0 1.000
1 .800
1 .800
2 .750

' 3 ..400
4 .200
5 .107
C .143

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS
i l'ccoi C, Odessa 0.

Certain spiders float acrossbod
ies of water by spinning support-
ing "balloons" of gossamer.

EVERY KIND OF
INSURANCE

Prompt, Courteous Service
Call R. B. Reeder, Ins. Agcy.
for All Kinds of Insurance
106 W. 3rd Phono 531

HOOVER
PAINTING CO.

SettlesBuilding
Commercial Printing

TAXADERMIST AND
FDR SHOP

Game Heads and Rugs a Spe-
cialty Furs Cleaned, Glaied,
Xemodeled and Repaired.
7m East3rd St, BIQ SPRING

FROG FLASHES

FORT WORTH, Nov. 12. Not
slnco 1021) lmvo tho Horned Frogs
played ns'fcw as 10 football games
In ono season. JV new Southwest
conference ruling (joes' Into effect
In 1037 which limits alt seven of
tho member schools to a regular
Echcdulo of 10 games. Permission
"of tho conference officials' will un-
doubtedly bo granted for t'ny
"Bowl" Invitations that might de
velop, however.

This season T. C. V, and Rice
each had 12 regularly scheduled
games.' A. & M., by adding the
Unlvbrslty of Utah In Salt Lake
City Nov. 14, brought Its total to
12 also, Arltnnsas, Baylor and S.
M. U. each play 10, whllo tho Uni-
versity of Texashas nineregularly
scheduled contests. This season is
tho third In tho history of the
present confcrcnco (1034 and 1935
wcro tho others) In which each
school has met all of tho other six
schools.

In somo quarters tho idea seems

BIQ DAILY 12, 1938 JfAGE THREE

Texas Ag
Begin SeasonPractice

COLLEGE STATION, Nov. 12
With eight lettermen returning,
Coach 11. R, (Hub) McQuillan's
Texas Aggies aro looking forwnrd
to better days during tho coming
basketball season, Tho Aggies won
only threo of 12 Southwestconfer-
ence tilts the past year and finish-
ed sixth, ,

Tho Cadets began cago practice
this week, one week later than Is

lo exlct that, tho Horned Frogs
navo no grounu game mat wncn
Sam Baugh's passes aro stopped,
tho Frogs aro stopped. Tho cold
figures, howover, disclose tho fact
that the Christians have been only
slightly moro successful In the air
than on the ground.

,

Total yjirdago gained by the
Frogs through tho air, in tho eight
gamesto date, Is 080. Total yards
gainedon running plays In 827. The
Frogs lmvo mndo It touchdownsto
date, eight of them on pass plays
and six of them on running plays.

NEW
VALVE-IN-HEA- D ENGINE

Much more powerful, much more spirited, and the
thrift king of its price class.

NEW T, ALL-STE- BODIES
Wlth Solid SteelTurretTop UnlsteelConstruction)

Wider, roomier, more luxurious, and ihefirst all--

eteel bodiescombining silence with safety.

NEW DIAMOND CROWN
SPEEDUNE STYLING

Dialing this new 1937 Chevrolet the smartest and
' most distinctive of all d cars.

SPRING. TEXAS. HEJRAltf, THURSDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER

'Basketeers

GENUINE FISHER

NO DRAFT VENTILATION

Eliminating drafts, smoke, wimUUicld clouding

permissible tinder conference rules,
Cant. Monto Carmlchael and Tay

lor Wllklns. guards, will bo tho
only 1035-3- 0 lettermen not return;
Ing, both having graduated,Letter--,
men nvallavlo will . include Cnpt,
Ed Lee, Houston, forward; Everett
Clark, Liberty, forward; Pete Dow-lin- g,

Houston, center; Paul Evans,
Fort Worth, forwnrd; Virgil Har-
ris, Mlncoln, forward; Ciydo Jones,
Lufkln, center and forward; John-
ny Morrow, Wortham, guard; and
Walter Robert, Crockett, forward.

. SJIU IN HARNESS
DALLAS, Nov. 12 Beginning

practice this week, Coach Jlmtnlc
St. Clair's SMU basketball team
will open Its season against the
University of Oklahoma at Nor
man In a two-gam- o scries, Decem-
ber 14 and 10. Only two lettermen
returning but several outstanding
sophomores aro ready to step 'Into
tho breach.

A highlight In tho season will bo
tho game with Southern California
In Dallas December 17. The Tro
jans use tho non tip-o- ff stylo ot
play and It Is believed one-ha- lf will
bo played in tho respective stylo ot
each team.

promoting health, comfort, safety.

vWR

Fairview News
Continued mlaly weather fol

following the week-en-d cold spell
Is preventing farmers of this com
munity from cutting feed. It Is
leafed Hint much of the crop wilt
bo lost,

Freeman T!fmas been very
111 of n heart Involvement.

Mrs. Harvey Woolen of Big
Spring and Mrs. J, W. Woolen and
daughter,Ermnnce,and Miss Alice
Wootcn spent Sundaywith Mrs. E,
M. Newton.

Thoao visiting In the Thomas
homo Sunday included Mr. and
Mrs. Mack Thomas of Big Spring,
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Newton and
daughter, Ermnnce, Miss Alice
Wootcn and Mrs. H. P. Wooton.

J. W. Woolen and H. P. Wooton
made a business trip to El Paso
Saturday idght.

Mr. ami Mrs. Rex Edwnrds of
Big Spring visited Mr. and Mrs. D.
L. Knlghtatep Friday afternoon.

Little Dccu Forrest has been
suffering frdm an car ailment, but
In Improved now.

Mrs. II'. P. Wooten of Big Spring

rot tctmoHW mMroiTAnoN

vcLo "Wly" XwS

nn"i a i i ."i i

CcimtoJ Mttrt fnitotlsmtl Plan
monthly paymenu la auff

yourpurtr, UmroUt
l4mjiny, IMVoil,

1 ' I '
' I

Mr

has

Motor
tilth.

'Ki-Aalt- n !
SlockpnqfSlmi ftnUoitor (V fmx mUU wtfar

fpont Saturday night In Hie J, Wi
wooten iionio,

Mr. and Mrs, If. F. RatUback of
Knott visited In tho A. W. Rails--
back homo Sunday.

A. K. Brown of Winters U visit
ing hie dauducr,Mrs. Bailey,

Mrs Venatln. Fagui--, who Is
teaching In tho CenterPoint school,
visited in this .community Sunday.

The homo club
will meet November 19)

at the homo of Mrs. A, W, Rolls-
back. All members dro urged to
attend.

GETS
GOES

N. M N6V. 12
(UP) Satisfied with having killed
a buck, (Sow, James Allrcd of Tex
as today turned to hunting turkey
on jx- - ranch near here.

Tho Texas chief ' executive
brought down a buck

on tho Malcolm Shclton
ranch. State Rep. Harmon Jones
of Texaswas with Gov. Allrcd. Gov.
Clyde Tlngloy of Now Mexico had
planned to join tho party but was
unable to do so because of slate
business.

TWCHEVBOL

A CtKMJU. moioisvuuc

OF

AT U.S.
ot 40 head,of

calves to bo used In the annual
test's nt tho U. S.

ment Farm was begun
Tho calves will bo on

thrco days for nn aver-
age weight which will be used as
the basis fortho testa,

they will bo placed
on. rations for a period
of 180 .days for date
on tho relative merits of native
feeds In out They
have been on the rations for the
past week getting to
their new feed.

TECU

Nov. 12.
players re-

ported to Coach Betl
first call for cagcrs lafct week. In
cluded In tho group wore clglH

Tho Texas Tech
slipped In tho Border
last year, after the league

tho two Kcnsons.

Pk (omjuite Can.-- GnupleteuT(eiir

CARTER

For first time, very newestthings
in motor car beauty, comfort, safety
and performancecome to you with the
additional advantageof being thoroughly

proved, thoroughly reliable.

THE ONLY COMPLETE GAR-PRICE- D

SO LOW

ftga.g??

IH MiM!jiijtlR

xfcfcTC'
oBBflhiibVlir
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demonstration
Thursday,

ATXRED BUCK,
AFTER TURKEY

ALAMOGORDO,

yoslordny

the the
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vvB3MJUHiilHk.T,yx
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START WEIGHING
CALVES FOR FEEDING

TESTS FARM
Weighing Hereford

feeding Expert'
Tuesday.
weighed

successive

Thereafter
prescribed

comparative

feeding livestock.

accustomed

CAOERS liEl'OUT

LUBBOCK", Thirteen
prospective basketball

Huffman's

let-

termen. baskctfcors
conference

winning
pennant previous

937

$ 1 CHEVROLET
SPRING,

COMPAFY

LONDON
ZtttHf MPPCDftOME

ASSEMBUDfToJlW )

ropuiAR. rrqcu
MAJINEtSS5".UI

--HM"!.

JX.A(SfTrMTi

mnmi

BIG

SHOCKPROOF

TEXAS

t&f4S

riieORHER3,3!i
I foPtjvxi;

, w'&as&a '
js:MM!tzz

SPUING AUDITORIUM

Monday, Nov. 1(1

Tuesday WednesdayMntlnro

Scat Salo Cunningham Si Philip

PERFECTEPHYDRAULIC BRAKES

(With Doublo-Artlculat- Brako Shoo Linkage)

Ilecognizcd every hero safest, smoothest
most (lcpcndul)lo built.

IMPROVED GLIDING
KNEE-ACTIO- N RIDE

extra cost)

Proved by morethan million Knee-Actio- n users
the world's safest,smoothestride.

WmW mKs5m0'i Ci

SAFETY PLATE GLASS ALL AROUND
(at extra cost)

The fineat clearest.vi'iou safety platectata
Included standard tiulpmcub

SUPHt-SAFi- T STMRtfM
(st extra cost)

Stewing trua and vilmtionlcM that ililrinj U
lmoat effortltt.

PEACOCK
BEAUTY BUOPrK

Scurry
Pfeeae W

fidMed OfMratoM BIG

MIGHT

TffC- -
mr-- -

DAYS Starting3
nnd

No. I -

as the
brakesever

(at no

two
to be

'

no

quality,
as

no

so

W
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0.& Preserve
To Admit 1700

f

DeerHunters
Piegflh Forest In North
. Carolinn SceneOf Ac-

tion Nov. 16lh

ASHEVILLE, N. C, Nov. 12.
'UP)--Mc- n nnd wimen with rltlcs
assemble hero Monday, Nov. 10, for
the .biggest deer hunt In history.

From 14 states and tho District
of Columbia will come 1,700 per
tons to portldpato in tho fourth
annual liubllc deer hunt on the
Plsgah National Game Preserve.

Tlirco weeks ago tho partici-
pants wore selected. Four hundred
others were drawn as alternatives.
And 700 others who mado applica
tions will havo to look forward to

?,
Grj&vy jgK

nHiAiroirMEnT
DANCE OKCIIESTIIA

EVERY NIGHT

Special Music
Every Sunday at

Dinner Hours
Specializing: Fancy K.C. Steaks

and Mexican Foods

AVALON
DINNER CLUB

Mllo East On
Droadway of America

Beware The Cough
From common

That HangsOn
No matter how many medicines

you have tried for your cough, chest
cold or bronchial irritation, you con
get relief nrjw with Creomulslon.
Creomulslon not only containstho
toothingelements common to many
remedies; ouch as,,Syrup of White
PinoCompound with Tar, fluid ex-
tract of Licorice Root, fluid extract
of Wild Cherry and Menthol, but
also has fluid extract of Ipecacfor
Its powerful phlegm loosening
effect, fluid extract of Cascora for
its mild laxative effect and, most
Important of all, Beechwood Creo-iso-to

Is perfectly blended with all
of theseto reach the source of the
trouble from the Inside. Creomul-
slon can bo taken frequently and
continuously by adultsand children
with remarkableresults.

Thousandsoi doctors use Creo-
mulslon In their own families as
veil as In their practice knowing
hem creomulslon alas nature to
.soothethe Inflamed membranesand

next Vear's hunt.
Xach ot the 1,100 hunters enter

Ing Uie forest for
in and

will bo to "bring
down" ono buck. The hunt will
last Dec. 12.

No Dom
No dogJ will' bo In

tho preserve. U, S. offi-
cials will tho hunt. Huht
era will bo allowed to pick tholr
stands on tho Sfi.OOO-ac- preserve,

Each year, becuuso of a surplus
number of deer, a hurit Is called,
thrown onon to tho public.

Included In tho list of huntcM
were U. 3,
Army nlnVa

business men,
and

Tho names worn drawn from
North Goor-gin-

South
New York, Penn

sylvania. Flotlda. Illinois and the
District of

Tlmo
Two hundred hunters will go In

to tho forest at YItn
periods set from Mon

day the middle of Decern'
ber.

If they are during
tho period, they will have
to wait until next year nnd hopo
that tholr namo is drawn again.

laws aro enforced by
the officials of lho hunt. No

In on tho pre-
serve. And only .a certain kind of
bullet Is All

In the hunt aro Riven In
dr.y3 before so thcro will

bo no slips.
Forestry officials said tho hunt

is held to relievo result--

ina from and n.i a
part of tlio gamo
work of tho forest setvice.

Driver Runs Down Coyoto
FALLS, Kans.

(UP) Carl Park has founda now
way to hunt coyotes. Driving his
car near here, Park saw a coyote
loping down the In front
of him. Park gave chaseand soon

the animal. The car
bumper struck and killed the coy
ote.

a

heal tho irritated tissues as tho
phlegm is loosened and

also know tho
of Creo-

sote and they rank
top for coughs because you get a
real doso of Creosote in

so that it is
and potent for go-

ing to the very seatot the trouble.
is

In the of coughs,
chest colds and

and those stubborn
ones that startwith a common cold
andhang on for dreadful days and
nights Even If other
remedies havefailed, your druggist
Is to

and to refundevery centof your
money if you ore not satisfiedwith
results from thevery first bottle.
Don't worry through anothersleep-
less night phone or go get a bottle
of right now. (Adv.)

During

NATIONAL FUR COAT WEEK

INCLUDING
CARACULES

SEAL COATS
(Dyed Coneys)

designatedthree-da-y

periods November or

privileged

through
Permitted

permitted
Torcstry

supervise

clergymen, ntlucatori.,
officers, officials, at-

torneys, ngricultur-ist- s

housewives.

Carolina. Tennessee,
Carolina, Alabuma, .

Maryland.

Columbia.
Hunting Allotted.

Intervals,
three-da-y

thrbush

unsuccessful
throe-da-y

8tript,cst

smoking permitted

permitted. p.nrticl-nant- s.

structions
last-mlnu-to

conditions
overnonulation

management

COTTONWOOD

highway

overhauled

cold

germ-lade-n

expelled. Druggists
effectiveness Beechwood

creomulslon

Creomul-
slon, emulsified palat-
able, digestible

Creomulslon guaranteedsatis-
factory treatment

bronchial irrita-
tions especially

thereafter.

authorized guaranteeCreomul-
slon

Creomulslon

FUR COAT MAKES
AN IDJ3AL

CHRISTMAS GIFT

.

BIG DAH 12, H

JOHN I XJBWIS

President, United Mine Workers

xii v x s s vSiHIIIIIIH

' CHARLES P. HOWARD

President, Union

ISbHBh v s v" i P J jMIbiIbHHh

GEORGE T.. BERRY
President,Printing Pressmen
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LABOR'S DISPUTE ON UNION ORGANIZATION

WILL BE FOUGHT BY PROXIES OF LEADERS

Industrial

MAX ZAKITSKY
President,United Hatters,

workers

20 DISCOUNT ON
FUR COATS

By L.
Nov. 12, (W
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union who
with for many yearsare

to lead tho fight
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When union fight

Labor's
neither faction's

leader
battle really between

American

Samuel
Lewis,

cigar--
maker headed

years,

Lewie, Unttcd

eligible

"Allies Wage Fight
faithful

carry fight.

heated
likely rostrum.

founded

common battles. They
knlghi3 labor,

union
lapse because intorcsts

vailous They

udvnncc interests
union

trpdes.
should protect rights

unions,
common

interests.

unions
ekilled

labor.'
indus

called "mass
school

Headed Lewis

would alive)
rcliool

sullied
Should belong

"vertical" union.
Only

Lewis associates
unskilled worker

benefits union.

iiiruicr
ganized bargain
equal terms Indus-
try.

OusterBattle
Eeciuiso apply

steel, automo
rubber industries without

Lewis' United
Workers

oration months
battlo Tampa

siders expel
unions

good
Threo leaders worked

They William
hefty

Frey,

7th
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Typographical

Millinery
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TOKEril MILLER
WASHINGTON,

Industrial
American Federation

Tampa, convention
November

move-
ment's powerful personalities,

Gompcrs

Gompcrs, Engllah-bor- n

federation

president
Workers, suspended

federation "insurrec-
tion,"

convention.

lieutenants

delegates philosophy
speeches

Gompcrs associates
federation

craft.unlons instrument
fighting

worklngmcu,
divergent

craftsmen.
bricklayer, instance,

affiliating
bricklayers workmen

federation,

working

principle, federation
flourished

craftsmen
represented aristocracy

production"

thought.
Gompers

contended
unskilled,

industry

organiza
con-

tended,

organization,
maintained,

organized

Expected
undertook

principle)

sanction,

suspended

probably
convention

resolution
federation

Gompers
generallyexpected

adoption.
Hutcheson, president
carpenters: scholarly

president federation's

' ;
V ' .. iSdVWt V 1 A

Nov.
14th
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THE LATE SAMUEL GOMPERS
American Federation
of Lnbor

kVil .uv.

WILLIAM HUTCHESON
President,'Carpeuters'Union

JOHN T. FREY
President, Metal Trades Union

MR v :illlllllllllllHn

ART.nuri O. WHARTON
President, Machinists Union

metal trades department, and Ar
thur O. Wharton, president of the
machinists.

Lcvii" spokesmenlikely will be
Chnrlnr. P. Howard, nrnsident of
the typographicalunion; Georgu L
Berry, president of tho printing
pressmen, and Max Zarltsky, presi
dent of the unitedhatters, cap and
mllllneiy workers.

Full Program

In Prospect
ForCongress

Action On MonetaryLegis
lation-Necessar- By

January30
WASHINGTON, Nov. 12. UP)

Crowded days ore In prospect for
Januai-y-.

v.

(jonvoning or n new congress,in-
auguration of a chief executive,
and "must" legislation .demanding
prompt attention are all on tho pro
gram.

Legislativeexpirations statutes
enacted for a limited period and
which will cxplro unlessrevived by
congress pi esent tho most press
ing problem,

Financial Powers Expiring
Foremostamongtheseis the leg-

islation authoiizlng tho monetary
policies pursuedby tho presentad
ministration. Action must bo tak
en beforo January 30.

Powtrs granted the president to
vary the i;old content of the dollar
between B0 nnd 60 per cent of the
former standard; to fix the weight
of tho sllv.-i-r dollar ut'a ratio in
relation to tho gold-dolla- and for
unlimited coinage Of gold and sil-

ver at this ratio must bo renewed.
The much discussed but mysteri

ous $2,000,000,000 stabilization fund
comes to an endon the samedate if
earlier legislative action is not

Two important governmental
agencies the reconstruction fi-

nance corporation and the electric
homo and farm authority (which
finances Mies of household elec-trl-o

equipment on an installment
basis) mutt receive consideration
before February 1. RFCs power
to undertake new biulnww expires
oa ttur. date walls juuta's statu
iosy authority endsentirely.

wMh as inauguration on hand
and coarew convening two days
later this year becausethe date
st fa the eoMtitytlon falls on Sun
day, WKy wpi c won

(J WWwt rVH MtHtV BiltM Clfttr SMM
I feW, $eMvor slfaJt, eouJ po- -

ONt asm Mt. TVWM
FkJMr fkragia Wi.MMM mk t

the preset-- (here J?" niwiiys the
nrohnbllltv. Tho claim U made, for
example, that the hbuo cin't func
tion until It has elected a speaker.
Thero have been several instances
of that branch of congress' befog
deadlocked In tho pttst.

In IMS, 10 days were jequlrcd to
elect n npcaker. In 18.V5-D- B the
house deadlocked from the first
Monday in December until Febru
ary 0 before making ft choice. And
again In 1859-6- 0 two months
elapsed.

Sucft delay' now could provo
Uoubly disastrous,Under the 20th
or "inmo duck" nmendmentto tho
constitution, ton trees mutt count
tho electoral vote threo ttays nfter
convening. Formerly aboutGO days
Intervened between election time
and tho meeting of presidential
electors. Now only 41 days Inter
vene.

Largo
Size

12

Lbs.

48
Lbs.

25
Oz.

2

SOUR OR

LB. CELLO DAG

HALF OR WIIOLK

'CAttFORNlA IS

mi wrwry

OF WELLS
' NEXT BROADCAST

If you like to mix summer and
winter sportsnnd enjoy an amazing
variety of scenery, Just hit tne
highway for California a region
of countlessnatural Wonders with
a climate which permits

In tho rriornlng nhd Bkllng and
tobogganing tne atternooni

So says Carvoth Wells, who will
describe attractions of "Tho Gold-
en State" In, his Continental Oil
company broadcast, "Exploring
America With Conoco and Carvcth
Wells," on Sunday, November ID.

Guldlnir his magic carpet from
north to south through this unique
winter playground, Wells will
take his listeners to tho Redwood
Empire, Shasta Cascade Wonder--

Frh & Sat.Specials
Italian (Limit Two)

PrunesGAL.

Spudss iii-- ' 24c
TexasSeedless

3
OZ.

For

DUX

IJbbj's Sliced llclics

No.
Can

2 for 19c

Havo you Keen tlio new
MAGIC CHEF Gas Ranges

display I'iggly WIgcly.
They havo eery conceivable
modern convenience nmko
your cooking easier and all
beautiful too. Soma lucky
hou3cwlfo going win
one these new ranges.Sco
tho GOLD MEDAL

Plour display Pig-g- ly

WIggly for details. Maro
housewives prefer GOLD
MEDAL
Plour than any other brand.

Lb.

y

Uk- -

HERSIDSVS

DOZ.

Celo Bag

&

EARLY

ftrvtuv

lnnt, , Lv P4
Mount Liflf

olden Qale Park, Tdsemlto Na-

tional Park,Glacier
National Park, Mount Whitney and
Mission Inn. 3';

Also will be .tho noted
traveler's rovlew ofthe hlstory.ot
this remarkable oilco
known tho New England
America ho digs baok into rec
ords 'of tho pe-

riod when gold was discovered in
California, i

Hunter Upset, Forgets Name v
Cat. (.yp)

Pcrhansono reasonwhy California
deeraro unmindful of the open sea-

son that, one hunter was., picked
up near here after wandering two
days and nights, swimming tlio
Kern river, losing his gun nnd fin-

ally forgetting his name.

1

111 V'mT h Ti

Grapefruit dqz. Zje m main
CAMAY NO. 2 CAN

c Corn for 25c
--14 IIURFF'S NO. 2 CAN

CATSUP L iSc

SCOT TISSUE
2

GOLD MEDAL

59

1

THEME

in

Fresh

Bananas
PICKLES

Marshmallows

15$
FRESHGROUND

COFFEE

or

2

WASHBOIIN'S

FLOUR
Small

on at

to
so

is to
of

"Kitchen-tested- "

nt

"Kitchen-tested- "

l

BEANS
New Mexico

10 59c

ns of
ns

Is

1

S Fr 3
j

25 Oz. A
I

' i

I. "r,--

1

for

ALL FLAVORS

For

QUALITY

fERIBS lb.
PEPPERED

Hams lb.XClC

Veal
Stew lb. 9c

Zc

COCOA

240
pancake

Recleaned

GOLDEN
YELLOW

Vfcc

COCONUT

BRIGHT

GALLON

aMWwaliitomi-men- t,

Lar;Taho,
Folnt,(Sequ0a

interesting

Vegloni&

ndVenlurc-pnckc-d

.POUTERVILLE,

LdLani

SOAP

12V2C Tomatoes

$185

uy2c

PINTO

SPARE JLC

LavaSoap

Baking Powder

Mmm

JELL-- 0

9
TOMATO SOUP

15$

RIBBON CANE SYRUP
Louisiana New Crop

PAIL

'CAMPBELL'S

FINE

Brick aa.Chilli lb. XUC

Link
Sausage

Veal
Roastlb.

15c

18c

57c
MEATS

19c
12c
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BUY

To

Advantage

At

Safeway

'A w W rf fliP
' Catv 5i

vi

yew- .flb iSi
igfaMi Mmr9 Mb

1 1 hii""""

?od

Maximum

FLOUR. 12 1b. 49c. Sck . ft

ktfiUMI JVIflPWmmrth J

IM PricesEffective Friday andSaturday WV

Fluffiest Marshmallows
EGGS

3S

Pork Steak

PerkRoast

Pork Sausage

Baking Hens

Scalshlpt

Oysters . . 1 . .,

Chapman's
Ribbon

SYRUP
5 Pail .

Pail .

EdwardsDependable

Lean
Cuts

Cuts . .

. ?.

Pnro
Cano

lb.

10 lb.

Tender

Picnic

59$

lb.

.....

"T7 Un
ffi I 1 55

--J wsty)

ftjjMamJ

lb.

Fat
Fowls each

Extra
Large Pint

59c

or

Oz.
Pkg.

Airway

FastestSell-

ing Coffee West
the Mississip-

pi River.

ib. 17
3 SO

Coffee can ZDC

Maxwell House . Ian 75c

SweetCorn ..... 2 cans

WessonOil . . can

..it...

15

of

Good ,
Brooms Each25c
Maraschino
(jfierrieS .r.i.r.T.i. .Brand Bottle

Guaranteed
Dozen

39c

15c
25c

JLUC

Small Size

Whole Hams

Pound

C!

POUND

a

Beef Roast ....

Fancy Veal

Steak . .

Seven

Steaks .

Brick
Chili ..

Baby Beef
Rib

Loin
..;.:! Round

Tender
Juicy . ...

Fresh
ni:i:in .Made

Sugar Cured
Machine

Bacon . ., suced ..

Sunmaid Seeded
Seedless

RAISINS

COFFEE
The

lbs.

IOC

Blue
Bonnet
Brand

Crab Meat

32c BUTTER

lb.

or
lb.

and

4

J '&

10c

Crystal White or Clean Quick

Soap Chips

5 32c
Oleomargarine
An

GeUh

All VegetableProduct

lb. 18c
Can UuQ.

Texas 5 Or. OQShrimp t. Quality Glaus ua

TunaFisH SSp x cL0" 15c
Czar of 1 2 oz. Q 7LaViar RussiaBrand Can OJC

CreamMeal 10 sack 32c
Candy

.ChocolateDrops 2 m r 25c
KaUton

Corn Flakes Package 10c
Frailer"
Tomato Catsup . ,B,ano--

,. 10c

Oxydol or Rinso. .&' r...22c

cTsTaalijsVVriill ;l 4q

i
Tmill llll ts-c-; Xyri 'iwAMWMmmm

mMWmMA'"vLk vms iv ' '5vw ,l.ft

Guaranteed
Tn Pnn

It's Very &$i

g Pounds

Idaho
Rurals

Crjstal Wax
, 3 ib8.

Frci.li

lb.

Imported
Chestnuts

Fresh

Kxtru Fancy
Apples . . .

Rutabagas

Kir?-
-

Largo

Hunch

Each

j g . Mm J

s

Phillips Philsdale

Is

Day
At

lb.
Box 13c
Mesa
Gold

lb.

Sycmeauty
slmm

POTATOES
lb. 27c

Onions 14c

Mushrooms 45c

Cocoanuts

CELERY

8c

..3

EVERY
Dar'

Bargain

Safeway

?IyR:

10

PEAS

Fresh O t"
: Shipment lb. LDC

:! Guaranteed
Large

. each 7c

Large nn- Wlnesaps ...... Dozen CuC

lb. 3c
Brubsel

Sprouts ib. .... 15c

Artichokes Each..13c
Sunklst
Lemons Dozen 15C

Fancy
Yams . . 8 ib. 25c
Green t.?t
Beans 2 ibs. 15c

Large Size
MarshSeedless

8
for

25C
No, 2 -- C
Can , , . , , , CtJi
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w Marquette
teowtmuKt) on PAas a

attention lifts been turned to the
Immediate,business at hand," but-- ,

as'
;

WEEK

at Cut Kate

Cut

tle vritk
and nssrcsalv not
ones n football head
quarter has nnyona

Bowl," tha bee
In buying In olher parts

of Iho local campus.
arid by Uis col

HbV UwLxujuvSP-"""- 1 jlL,;

met
5

a like this be--

fore; One Fifty s i : new in
idea . s : cleaner
in oneensemble.New metal, mag-

nesium, for new lightness.-- New
Dreyfuss design.- Amazing

new : : fifteen of them : ; 7

and amazing low terms.--

117 MAW

$150
A

formidable MlMiulppi
Dunucany.

Marauctta
menUonod

although
probably

"Geographically

cleaner
Hoover

Henry
features

Payahtmmonthly

HOOVER
CLEANING ENSEMBLE

Big SpringHardwareCo.
AuthorizedHoover Salesand Service

COSMETICS
Trices

$1.00 Max Factor
FacePowder, cut to . , 85c
$1.50 Lady Esther
4 PurposeCream, cut to 98c
$1.38.Pond's
Cold .Cream,cut to. 08o
50c Golden Peacack. . .39c
GOc Marvelio, cut to 49c
$1.00. Cream of
Milk Cold Cream , 89c
$1.00Junis Cold Cream, cut to 79c
75c Noxema Cream . . . . : 49c.

75cJoy'sBeautyLotion, cut to 59c
50c Woodbury
Cold Cream, cut to . . cv 39c
60c Mum, cut to ......,.....,49c
50c Heck, cut to ...39c
50c ODO-RO-N- O ICE . .,.

$1.00Hind's
Honey Almond Cream 83c
$1.00 Jergen's
HandLotion, cut to .79c
1.00 Chamberlin's
Hand. Lotion, cut to 79c
50c Almond
Hand Lotion, cut to . , .39c
35c Cu,tex Nail Polish 29c

INSULIN
at Rate Prices

Cut to ,

Cut to
Cut to

noso

.fy.....20c
- oe.t't

35c
Cut to ,. .50c
Cut to ' oi....85c
Cut to .1.60

EVERY DAY NEEDS
at Cut Rate Prices

$1.00 Dr. Miles Nervine '. 79c
4eAika Seltzer, cut to , , , . , .45c
$1.00 Wine Cardui, cut to . . . ,79c
$1.50 Lydia Piukham
Vsgeteuk) Compound, cut to ,1.19
$Ll Adlrlka, cut to 79c
$l.te Lactro Dextrin 79c

FOR THE TEETH
at Cut, Rate Price

Me Imum, cut to , . . . . ,29o
Me itbMi, emtio ... . ,, . . , ,3c
t&c LMiNte, est to ,19o
8Se Pohioi, ct to .,!,,,,, ...19c
ttWJC W1, mt te ... ,, , , . .-

-. , ,19c
Me PfeHttps
Ittk ITagma, twt to-- . , , . .lc
ip,C4gfti,ot ,.....,.t.ltc

1

H j

PHONE 14

PINS
SpringType

isiades i,
Auto

'.

endaf," said Oonsh Murray today,
"Tha New Yoarfr gams is too far
distant to causoeven a Xluttor here
now. Even should wo bo Undefeat
ed alter tha final nam, and I'm
not counting on that too much
There "aro other extenuating cir

to-b- e considered in the
choice, wo ars hot flpso Bowl con
tcious here."

. Marquette stock soared when the
razzle-dazzl-e Murraymcn over
whelmed one of the West coast's
most elevens, tho St
Mary's Gaels, by a scoro of 20 to 0.

Before that had come victories
over Wisconsin, Kansas Stnto, St
Louis university and Michigan
Stale.

Experts who congregatedIn Chi- -

for the Marquottc-St- .

Mary's tilt and other major en--

iraromoiiw wero uleisantly frur
prised by tho with whfch
tho Blue nnd Gold machinewont to
work. They camo to sco Capyun
Hay Buzz) Bulvld, star halfback
and forvrirl passer,and wero im
pressed, but they also had praise
for the alertnessnnd generalteam
work of tho Murraymen.

Mnraiictto. bo It known, has n
"nulntUDlct" backfletd with a set
of twin's Included In the croup.Bui
vjd Is tho mainspring and Art
fSuepe,flury quarterback,the sparK
plug. Ray Sonncnberg, quiet and
unsunt?. rates as the blocking nnd
tackllhtt hero from his right half-

back position, while Ward Cuff is
tons as a fullback of tho rough and
ready.'Cuff, who has been laboring
under an Injury handicapthis fall,
also does tho punting. Tho-- fifth
man, just ns Valuable as tho others,
Is Twin Brother Al Guepe, utility
back, who can and docs play any
position in the

Outfleht Heavier Opponents
'Tho Onlden Avolancho lino has

Kumrlsed with Its steadily Improv
ing performances. From end to
onrl. Tnrzan TaylorB Hilltop for
wards have been on their toes alt
fnll and rose to their greatest
heights when. outwelchcd 15

pounds to tho man, they outfought
tho St. Mary's charges. oy ocnoc--

mann, a more or jeas unsung jun-
ior, was actually brilliant at center
against the Gaels, nut mo Ava-
lanche boasts another reliable
snapperbackla Myles Relf, also a
junior.

Four guards, three of them let- -

tcrmon, are of first string calibre,
and each can play on cither side

Bring This Coupon With You

18c

5

at Cut Rate Prices

35c'Ender's
SPEED BLADES, Cut to

25c Gillette
Razor Blades, Cut to . .

35c Gem
Blades ,

35c Ever Ready

25c Strop
Blades

cumstance

cagolcnd

precision

backfleld..

...it. Tirr. :

-- Trrtf'ini. .

25c Ckristy
Blades .,

Bring: This Coupon With You

20c LB. USP

FOR

at Cut Rate Prices

35c VICK'S
VAPO RUB, Cut to

85o BROMO
Cut to . . ,

1,25 Russian
MINERAL ODL, Cut to.
1 Gallon Russian
MINERAL ODL, Cut to .

iir QUBP1

19c

19c

19c

YOUR

69c

AJ,

of tha Une. Built Hk a Kreplu.
Bill JaiwinKs, non of Marquette's
nthletlo dlreotor, he taken the
spotlight, but Jos Mosovsky, the
sonh. Mlko Bzernsekl and Jack
Lautcrbacii alternately tako their
bows. At tho tackles, Taylor has
ranuy Howard Hanson, a transfer
from Wisconsin, nnd ltalph Kulin,
1030 rcscrvo "M" mffn, as his start
ers, with ItoKcr' Lumb and ,Carl
Slofor as cababla flllers-ln- .

Marquette end play, a. worry at
tho outlet of tho Benson,has shaped
ud beautifully as St. Mary's backs
aro ready to testify, Two compar
ative unknowns, William Higgins,
a tniru-string- last lau, anu jcicro
Anderson, sophomore, havo wotked
their way up to tho varsity, with
two seniors, Roy McMalion anu
Leo Muth, being displaced Muth
becauco of n stubborn charlcy-hot-E- C

Anothel-- reserve Is James
Fonlmoro Goopor,-- Bostonlnn sophlc,
who played 00 minutes against
KansasState. -

Around
(CONTINUED ON FAQ, i)

ft admission prlco.
m m

BIvONDV CROSS consideredtho
Stcqr team so weak he decided to
go to Ablleno for tho Eagie-Buc- k-

aroo game.

IF THE Ablleno Eagles defeat
the Bobcats, as they 'probablywill,
the Eagles and Cats will be tied
for tho district championship. Of
course it's possible for Big Spring
or Sweetwaterto slip up on the
Abilcnlahs, but that's not very like'
iy.

SPIKE WENNINGER'S Cosdcn
Oilers play tho Lucders,Gasershere
Saturday night. The Oilers will be
out to avengo a 35-3- 3 defeat Hen
hlnger will have his team strength
cned by the return of Horace Wal--

lin.

BOB MASTERS, Baylor's "Com
ancheChief", turned In the South--
west's conference'slongest run of
the seasonlast week against tho
Oklahoma City Goldbugs when ho
wahoocd his way 95-- yards for a
touchdown on the opening klckoff
of ,tho second half.

KIMBROUGII WAS tho big boy

WHEN OUR STOREIS FULL OF THEM!

COUPON

CLOTHES

RAZOR BLADES

COUPON

EPSON
SALTS

representative

MEDICINE
CHET

QUININE,

25c

28c

28c

25c

25c

1.89

BRING YOUR
PRESCRIPTIONS

to Our Open Display
PRESCRIPTION

ROOM and WATCH
US FILL THEM FOR
YOtT-A- T REDUCED

PRICES

YITAMINS
atCut RatePrices

1.25 Haliver Oil QC
CAPSULES, Cut to , 5DC
1.25 CODLTVER 7ft
ODL TABLETS 57C

$1.00 White Cod Liver Oil 7Q
ConcentratedTabor Pearls 4 C

$1.00 UPJOHNSuperD
CODLrVER ODL, Concen-- AQ
trated or Pearls - rOC

$1.50 VITAMIN ' flC
A.B.D.G iOC
1.00 ABBOTT'S HALIVER -
OBL CAPSULES, Cut to . . 057C
$1.00Park, Davis rn
HALIVER ODL Capsules OuC
SQUHJB'SVITAnN QArt
A.B.D.G., Cut to OUC

$1.50WID3AT GERM 1 1A
OIL, Cut to l.Il?
$1.50 Abbott's ABD OA
MEAT EXTRACT ...-- - lfiu
$1.00 Abbott on,,
HALIVER ODL MALT . : . 'OiJC
$1.75Upjohn --I i
BIYELEDOL, Cut to ..,. 1.0"
$1.00 Upjolin 7ft
CriRO-OARBONAT- E .. lC
$2.25 Abbott l oh
COFRON ........h .V.. . 107
$1.00Abbott COl
OLADOL .!,... k. ODC

$1.00 Park Davk
NATOLA DOC
We invite you to come hi and let us ex-
plain to you what vitamins uro for and
help you decide which one you need.

iMniSicfi
CDT.RAi! Wg

In JlbttWi It? Tktory v Mm

Dreokenridge BUckarooi ycoterday1,

CISCO AND Knnirar scri
a 0--0 deadlock to la for l
Belt cellar position.

PROM PAOB W

Wolth d.

Bobcats
(OOHTTNURD

Oil

$8, Cisco 0.
26, Brnwnwood B.
36, IJIg Spring 0.

Kntlnnd 0.
0, San Angclo 7.
0, Ablleno 1.

Alilleno 0, Lubbock 0.
Ablleno. 60, Ranger 0.
Ablleno '2, Knstland 0.
Ablleno 0, Urou-nwoo- 7.
Ablleno 01, Cisco 0,
Abilene 14, 0,

Sweetwater20, Rdseoo 0.
Sweetwater8, BrowmvooU 0.
Sweotivnlrr 00, Cisco 0.
Sweetwater0, San Angelo 17.
SweetwaterCO, Eastland 0,

Urowmvood 18, 'Comancho 0.
Brownwood 0, Sweetwater8.
Browuwood 32, Vis Spring C
Brownwood 0, 20.
Brovvnwond 7, Abllono 0.
Brownwood 0, San Angclo 12.
Brownwood 60, Ranger 0..
Brownwood 26, Eastland 20.

Big Spring 21, Wink 7.

Big Spring 0, JBastlnnd 0.
Bic Spring 0, Brownwood 32.
Big 'Spring 45, Cisco 0.
Big Spring 0, Brcckenridgn 88.
Big (Spring 38, Bangor 0.
Big Spring 37, Comanche IS.
Big Spring 6, San Angelo 14.

EasUand0, Mineral Wells 12.
Eustiond 0, Big Spring 0.
Eastland 0, San Angclo 52.
Eastland 0, Ablleno 26.
Eastland 45, Ranger 0.

Eastland 0, Brcckenrldgo 44,
Eastland 0, SweetwaterCO.

Eastland 20, Brownwood 20.

Ranger 6, Strawn 13.
Dinger 0, Ablleno '59.
Ranger 0, Wenthcrford 27.
Ranger fl, Eastland 45. ty
Ranger 0, Big Spring 38. v B

Ranger "0, Brownwood 50.
Ranger 6, Cisco a
Cisco 0, I.Icctrn 31.
Cisco 0, Brcckenrldgo 38.
Cisco 0, SweetwaterCO.

Cisco 0, Big Spring 45.
Cisco 0, San Angelo 40.
Cisco 0, Ablleno 01.
Cisco 0, Ranger 6.

Herd
(COKTINUED ON PAQE 3)

to mid-fiel- On tho next play Be

went wide around end to tho twen- -

a. Then camo tho big sur--

nrlsa that caucht tho Boocais
aslecn. Malting nis ueuui as
passer,tho diminutive Madison boy
stepped hack and shot an easyone
to halfback Burrus who was lay--

ins out about flvo yards from the
terminal po3t and he scampered
Bhout fifteen vards for tho tally.

Bar'elv hcklinK their own for the
next lew minutes tho Bobcats
finally got straightened out nnd
Harrison nnd Hay3 carried tho balT

to tho Big Spring thirteen, where
tho Cat attack bogged down. Hays
was stopped by Hildrcth for no

sain and Harris uumpeu tiornson
for a two-ya-rd loss. Hlndo failed
to gain and Brown's pass to Har-
rison was high.

After the first few minutc3 of
the Initial quarter tho Big Spring
running attack failed, and tho Bob-

cats were kept back by the fine
mihtrnor of Harris.

San Angelo displayed too much
riowor for tho Steersas the second
period got underway, ways sucea
through tackle to tho Steer 30 for
a first down. Harrison wem 10 me
18 on a spinner and Hay3 carried
It to the 13. Tho lino swarmedHar-
rison on the next play but he
managedto get through to tho 11

and Hays drove over center to the
three. Brown scored over center
on tha next play and added the
extra point.

Bad Break
Tha Longhorns rallied for n

while, passing and driving their
way to tho Cat 45. A passwas in
tercepted but Chock Smith came
through fast, took tho ball out of
the Angelo boy's hand and raced
down tho field. Almost stopped on
the 30, he spun loose and made It
down to the 12, but tho play was
called back.-

Bobby Brown Intercepted Madl- -

sons pass but the Steersheld and
Brown made a beautiful punt out
on the Big Spring one-yar- d lino.
Tho Steersgot out of that one safe
ly and tho gamo went nip and tuck
until Brown took a punt and re
turned to the Big Spring 43. MadI
son ran Hays out on tho one-yar- d

line and Brown carried It over and
added the point.

At the end of the half, first
downs were 0 to 4 for the Cats.

San Angelo's only offensive
thrcatln the thlrd.perlodjvas o,J7--
yard pass, Hlndo to Harrison, to
the Big Spring 31. Ellis replaced
Hays for a short time.

Big- - Spring's passingattack rail
ed In the final quarter and the
Cats, with Brown and Hays lugging
the mall, threatened mildly, until
the final gun,

1

VRAM LEI) BOY BRIGADE

MINNEAPOLIS, NOV. 13 UPi
How do foot bull players get that

way! Well, as a
rr.MlU K Tboy, Andy Uram.

VFjl

Minnesota's great
half, led the boy
brigade that dog
ged the footsteps
of the Gopher
squad. The
guards repeated--
edly ejected the

tlighMy built youngster from prao--
tlctf, but finally give up trying.
Now Uram is at easeIn the pres-
ence of the153 boy brigade but to

cmbarrMt4 When with any etherI

to

Urcclicnrldgo
Breckcnrldgo
BrcokCnrldgo
Ilrrckcnrldgo.
Ilrcckcnrldgo

Ilrcckcnrldgo

Ilrcckcnrldgo

LLNCK'S FOOD STORES
100 BIG SPRING OWNED

No. 11405Scurry
No. 2 224Yt; 3rd ' No. 3119E. 2nd

SpecialsFor Friday & Saturday

Guest
Sizo

X

Jl
No. 2
Can

At Requestof Customers

We areSelling
Del Monte Line At
SamePriceOS Last

Saturday
FANCY

CELERY

Jf0,

for....-- 15C

H 'kOFFEEj

Dill Bros.

Largo

Our

COFFEE
Horning Bracer

(Guaranteed)

COFFEE

COFFEE

7 INCH ''

vntftM II Ffw Q

Can ..(-.:....'.-
... af

6 Lb. 'IK. ACan w.-r.'t- f '

iKellogg's

Corn
Flakes

Plfg.

the

10c

and

Full

Cello

48s Best ..... ... .....,--

24s Best . ...... ...
48s ,., 1.79
24s .,......, 98c
48s . . .,, 1.69
24s ,. . . . 95c
,48s Gilt . . .,--,. . r.,., 1.49

1 Lb.
2 Lb.

14 Oz.

Wrap

24s Gilt 82c

lb. 3c

Can
Can

Lb.

1 Lb.

3 Lbs.

Medium
Sizo

17c

a f f4UZTitf 4tC

No. 1
Tall Can

Heinz

"!"

.50c

CATSUP

Bottle

MARKETS

Bacon
Choice

Beef Roast lb.
Nice Tender

Steak
Cream

Cheese
Bologna lb.

Edge
Edge

YELLOW

56c

32

Oz.

SEEDLESS

3c 2

No.
Can

Fancy
California

Lettuce
Each

4c

FLOUR
Pillsbury .1.89
Pillsbury .1.02
Arklite
Arklite
Helpmate
Helpmate

FANCY Sour or Dill

IB

15c

IVORY
FLAKES

Large SoC

Small JC
MARSH

Grapefruit
for

SARDINES andMACKEREL

New

Can

Ofl.
Can

Largo
Size

Early June

4c
5c

10c 3- - 25c

23c

Something

Heinz
CHILI CON

CARNE

19c

Peas
10c

3 for 25c

Chuck WagoaCfalM

Beans
10c

3 lor 2Sc
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Dolort Gage, celebrated
Birviany numvcmuijr auciukjt

Ltensoaa With n pdrty at home
ai parents, and Mrs. M.

Aftetf young ducatsplayed a
limnnbcr gamesMrs. Qagc, assUt

'.

JF

Xn

li, hr
tho

her Mr. W.

the
'of'

cd ,hy Mrs. E. J. Davis Jr.j nerved
refreshments to Myra Lc Blgony,
Tntt WrT!iillmlrh. Vlrirlnln. T)miir.
i7" w"-,rr.,- ""1 .T."L
,jass, Avct kiirwci iiarjinuiun, ,vr jiiii
ISartey, Sara Jane Strange, Patsy
Itirfft Ilosson,Annie Eleanor Doug
lass,,Kvolyn Jctt, El and Dell

Jim and Dlcklo Uahn, Dor-l- a

Well and Patsy Ann 'Tompk'ns
bndtay Davis.
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INew Fall Glen Ron

Frocks

'heee--, unusually lovely
ressegshow you It coats
HleJto be smartly dressed

--dayI New silhouettes. in
randfabrics I , Sizes.12-8-2.

.s J

EMEY
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l
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$
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O.K. NOW

licr parents were so

strict tht'.v even forhado her to
iiho lipstick, Mary
Glory Vepy went to court In
Oakland. -- Calif., and
iTndg-- IVtcr II. Crosby to ap-

point n for licr.

By John Selby

Threeyearsago Janet Bclth won
a $20,000 prize with a novel called
"No Second Spring," nnd at once
set about tho creation of a second
book, ghe works .slowly, It seems,
for she has only just finished. She
calls it "Sand Castle."

It is, briefly, the story of what
happenedwhen two young and
rather fierce Highland boys came
down out of Scotland to work in
tho mills of Charles Appleby in

Alan and David look
much alike, but Alan looks to bo
a. steady lau, nnd David is tno
brother with charm. So Annis sees
them, nt any rato. Annis is the

of Charles Appleby.
Besides these, Miss Belth has

put together
a cast of characters

some from the lower reachessuch
as Josiah SIdebottom and his fam
ily; Borne from the higher levels
such as Annis' brother Norman,
The story follows the expected
course, when a lovely and some
what "different" girl comes to care
for n pair of young in
the 80s. It is a good story, the back
ground is done, the ie-
lations between the charactersare

The only trouble is that
Miss Beith's pace is so
slow.

So, In a way, s Louis Guilloux's
in "Bitter Victory." This is tho
story of a gaunt, and yet
pitiful fellow called Crlpure, of his
Mala, of a whole gallery of French

people in the third year
of the war. Tho Influ-
ence of the war hangs over every
one, and it is this that motivates
the events of the book .the war
must go on to make France safe
for while troops mutiny
at tho front. The men left In the
villages spout false heroics, and
give to their favorites.
Still other drafts suck up what is
left of youth.

tragedy is largely that
of It is possible that
M. Gullloux sees that as France's
tragedyalso; the of war
seeping through the land from the
trenches In one corner of It. The

'lr4,' 'Wi-Oi-jf- -

I4

A

Sum
7 to 14

Sizes
12 te 16 .

ery one ef these eoats hasbeca, made accord--

strict New

Iaires, checksand I and
ed All the Fall now!

fcie JtoVEMBEtt 12, id3is

TheseWomtnIn This Virtue Of Lipstick Usage,
Turning Literary, Answering King And Breaking Engagements
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Oharglng

persuaded

guardian

Reading
Writing

Manchester.

daughter

somewhat laboriously
medium-size-d

Highlanders

adequately

believable.
incredibly

grotesque

provincial
corrupting

profiteers,

decorations

Crlpure's
helplessness.

corruption
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Stunning,Collection of

&IRLS' COATS

498
lovely

specifications! fleeces, tweeds.
chinchtttes plaids Swagger

Styles! wanted shades! Select

NEY'S

smiNatexas?daily heuAld Thursdayeveninc, JPAGESEVElf

News Week By

And

raAMwn

TtfKNS TO nCtlCIN
llelftil Hull Jacobs, Wimbledon
tennis clintnplon, left for London
to write it novel, her mother an-
nouncedIn I'.ilo Alio, Calif. Miss
Jacobsrecently publishedn book
of personalremlnUccncca on her
trnnlv career.

By RUTH CKIt
rnttern No. 889

We dropped In on the Broker's
Secietary the other evening, and
found she's deserted herusual
crochet hook. In favor of knitting
needles. When she held up the
back of this blouse, which she nl
ready finished, we didn't blame her
in the least. For, it's going to be
ono of the most nttractlve suits
we've ever seen. We couldn't re-

sist borrowing the pattern long
enough to passit on to you.

Her color scheme Includesa deli
cate shadeof yellow for the main
part of tho blpuse with' tilmmlngs
of dark brown. The skirt will be
the. sameshadeof brown. .She said
this would make it so satisfactory
for winter wear, but with such a
light blouse she'll be able to wear
It during the spring and summer.
The material used also takes this
into consideration; for. it's knitting
and crochet cotton, knitted double.

Tho directions include a skirt
pattern,but wo think tho blouso de-
sign alone Is worth iho price of tho
pattern, for it is lust the thing to
complete your winter suit, and liv-
en up your wholo wardrobe.

Tho pattern envelope contains
complete, Illus
trated directions for sizo 34, with
diagrams and Instructions to nld
you for larger or smaller sizes; also
what needles and what material
and how much you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 389 and enclose 10 cents In
stamps or coin (coin preferred) to

book Is outspokeri, bitterly true.
And Samuel Putnam has made a
splendidly moving translation.

"Sand Castle," by- - Janet Belth
(Stokes): "Bitter Victory," by Louis
uuiuoux (Mcurlde).
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ANSWJJrJ EDWARD

MIm l'lnrcncc Horsbrtigh, M. I'.,,
from Dundee, v:ai vlrcted Iho
first woman er to make tbo
opening; In the 1J 'Usti
Iioum of rnumnns to tin- - Kbit's
traditional spscch from thra
throne.

Knitted Suit With Peplum

rttD VN

cover service and postnge. Address
Big Spring Herald, Needlework
Dept., P. O. Box 200, Station D,
New York, N. Y.

(Copyright, 1938, by Tho Bell
Syndicate, Inc.)

Mrs. W. W. Inkman
EntertainsFor
TuesdayClub

Mrs. W. W. Inkman was hostess
for luncheon and bridge Tuesday
wnen sne entertainedfor tho Tucs
day Luncheon club. The guestshad
lunch at tho Monterrey cafe and
later played bridge at tho Inkman
home.

Mrs. Shine Phillips was highest
scoter.

airs, uari Hiomsnicid was a
luncheon guest. Club members
presentweio Mrs. M. H. Bennett,
Mrs. J. Y. Robb, Mrs. Shine Phil
lips, Mrs. M, K. House, Mrs. Harry
Hurt, Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton. Mrs.
E. V. Spence, and Mrs. W. W. Ink.
man.

Mrs. Spence will bo tho next
hostess.

WKSLEY MEMORIAL NOTICE
Members of tho Wesley .Memorial

Methodist Women's Missionary so-
ciety will meet at the church to-
morrow afternoon nt 2:30 for a
weekly gathering.All members are
urged to bo present.

e

Mrs. E. M. Hllley of Abilene and
Mra. W. V. Whlnkey of Colorado
who have been visiting their par--
ems, air. anu airs. Y. B. Buchanan.
rtumnea io ineir nomes yesterday.

XEAH"

xm pHiv1--?

U TMfS WWMEY M fMNT YEMS MB! lf? 1
Pxquisite,mellow straightwhiskey ffHSittC?,,B

I 90 proof SSI 'J

;1 BourboH Wagggfl ,. -

'?!'t,' . s.wi7 OumUiMi.'Uc., cw vSi,n, y, gEm&i'J--

rSHSBHnllfliHlfBiiflflwy

vnnrEnsa cauki--
Announclnc that her enpage-me-nt

to Ouen Crump v.'nn off M

he wanted her to forsako
her screencareer for thu xolo of
liou.irulfc, nrtrrss Isnlcl Jewell
ropt.dncd, "I did not feel I could
make such a sacriflco at this
time."

Final Arrangements
MadeFor Visit Of
RebekahPresident

Final arrangementsfor tho prcs!
dent'svisit were mndo nt tho Tues
day meeting of tho Rebekah lodge.
Mrs. Frances Thompson of Corpus
Chrlsti Is scheduled for a visit
hero on tho 17th when sho will pre-
side at a school of Instruction.

The meeting will begin nt 10

o'clock Tuesday morning and will
adjourn at noon. At 2 o'clock the
Session will bo resumed nnd the in
struction will be completed during
tho afternoon.At the eveningmeet
ing, beginning nt 7.30, each mem
ber is asked to tako a flower for
tho president's bouquet.

Those who took part In the meet
Ing weio Mis. Hazel Lamar, Mrs.
Fern Burleson, Mis. Velma Cain
Mrs. Ella Lloyd, Mrs. Mablc Glenn,
Mrs. Sally Kinard, Mrs. Amanda
Hughes, Mrs. Ludic Lykins, Mrs
Myrtle Morrow, Mrs. Maggie Rich-
aidson, Mrs. Thelma Randolph
Mrs. Mamie Klnman, Mrs. Dolllc
Mann, Mrs. Lee Anderson, Mis,
Lcola Clere, Mrs. Delia Herring,
Mrs. Mary Delbridge, Mrs. Willie
Nelll of Midland, Mrs. Nora Gulley,
Mrs. Oia Martin, J. B. Nelll, Jr.,
of Midland, W. F. Morrow, D. C
Lykins, Hollis Lloyd, and T. H.
Hughes.

Pathfinder'sClass
To StageCircus

Plans for a circus were made nt
tho business and social meeting of
tho Patnilndcr'a Class of tho First
Christian church Tuesday evening
when tho members gatheredat the!
home of their teacher, Mrs. J. R.
Crcath.

The circus date has been set fot
Tuesday evening In the church
basement. The class will begin
work on booths and other attrac-
tions very soon.

Attending the affair were Miss
Grace Wilma Kcchel, Miss Eddyc
Raye Lees, Miss Robbie Eldqr, Miss
Kathcrinc Barrett, Miss Lilly Jean
Cook, Miss Wynello Fischer, Miss
Mildred Creath,Harvey Hooscr, Jr.,
franklin Robinson, Jock Courson,
J. B. Bender. John Coldlron, Clar--
nnnn &ta Hf ah1nl I Tin lr ir

mm "- -
& '"- -'

(Rltht)
EVERY SE-T-- ol buyers'

(or quality motor oil, including
thoseof the U, S, Army and Navy is

by No
other, oil can no

oil is 100 pure Pennsylvania
and refined by the process.
Get GULPPIUDE-t- ae fin-

est motor oil.

Mrs. D. M. McKinneV
EntertainsFor The
TuesdayDinner Club

Tuesday club
members wore guestsof Mrs. D. M.
McKlnney at tho Settles hotel
Tuesday evening whcn"ho substi
tuted ns hostessfor Mrs. Olefin
Golden, who la out of tho

Tho mcmbeis nnd vlaltora wore
served a turkey dinner In tho cof
fee shop. Place card-tnllle- s, hand-painte- d

In bright nutumn colors by
Mrs, Golden, wero nttracttvo fea
tures as were tho matching Bcoro
pads.

OIL!

other

city.

Mrs. Bill Donnelley scored high
In tho games. Guests were Mrs.
Lester Short. Mrs. W. W. Pcndlc--

Mrs,
Mrs. Hnrvy Williamson, nnd
Jim Znck. Members attending

were Mrs. Tom Donnelley, Mrs,
Hcrsbcl Summcrlln, Mra. Constnnce
McEntlre, Mrs. Robert W. Whip- -
key, M33 Elsie Jcanct(i) Bnrnctt,
Miss Emily Bradley, Mrs. Donnelly
nnu Mir. McKinnoy.

Marilyn Jane Dtrnncy
la HostessFor Parly

In c Icbratlon of her s.xth h'tth
day Mn: ilyn Jnne Denncy waa hov
too3 Io tho pjplH and friends of
Mrs. Fnim'e school Tucnny nftcr
noon rt the homo of her parents
on HHMiIa Drive.

After ))'nylng games tho guests
weir entertained with Imitations
and foiijj-- s by Billy WczPncrnft. The
children then found lltelr places
mound the tuning tnbio vlreh was
decorated In pink nnd white and a
largo white birthday ccke ns the
ocntcrplece.

Ico cream was served with th
cake to Hminrt Slnuglile

Bcnid, Vnna Ruth Hull.
J.lnry Lou Glllllnnd, Oils Eail Car-
et, Billy Wells, Barbara Jea.iie

"yllc, Billy Nlehpl3, MiiCn Senicy
Billy Wnzcnrrnft. Mniilcne Jov
Rui nctt, Bell. Jrck Dunn
if. V. C'rocltci, Jr, nnd Mar.lyn
Jane Dcnnry.

The honotce also received g fts
end telegrams from Mr. and Mrs
L. Rlghthousp. Mi. and Mrs. I.. M

Denncy ind Mr. iiml Mik O en
Vicars all of Indianapolis,nnd Mrs
riemsc Wllke

Mis. Dennry was nsisipd by Mis
W. G. Wilson, Ji..
JamesDunn Heads

Cast In Ritz Film
A comedy. "Come Clor.cr. Folks,"

Is tbo fenturo of Thursdays pio-grn- m

nt the Ritz theatre, with.
James Dunn rmcting tbo sniring
role, that of a typical Bioadway
pitchman, oi sidewalk salesman
who makes a living selling phoney
watches.

With tho help of a female col
league, played by Wynne Gibson,
be organizes a troupe of pitchmen
nnd invades the smaller towns. In
ono of them ho falls nfoul of a
young girl (Marian Marsh) who Is
operating n department store. She
has him arrested, but he comes
back with the Idea of developing
the wholo store Into ono big racket.
Complications from this point are
many nnd varied, with a romance
between Dunn and his Intended vic-
tim, Miss Marsh, working Its way
Into tho story.

The supporting cast Includes
George McKay, Blng nnd
Geno Lockhort.

and Mrs. Alton Rogers, and Mrs. Mr. nnd Mrs. D
Creath. --, . .

nnd son, I'm, nnu

WEB

M. McKlnney
Miss Lcnnah

VjrULFPRIDE'S achievements haveneverbeen duplicated
by any othermotoroil I

Tho reason? GULPPRIDE alone is made from choice
Pennsylvania crude. . . refined first to equal the bestcom-
petitive motor oils . . . and then further refined by Gulf's
exclusive Alchlor process. It took 15 years' researchto
develop this oil. Such scientific effort backs each
Gulf product.

Drain andrefill with GULPPRIDE now.At all Gulf dealers.

specifics-tioa- s

exceeded
equal

Alchlor
world's

Dinner-Bridg- e

Jeanne
Harold

Robert

Herman

amazing

GULPPRIDE

(Lett)
SEE WHAT HAPPENSwhen
a mixture of 6 n

Pennsylvania motor oils goes
through Gulf's Alchlor process.
20o wasteit removedfrom these
alreadyhighly refinedor.That's
vhy GULPPRIDE topi all other
Pennsylvaniamotor oils.

QULFPRIDE

Mrs. McAtlftm Showered
By W O. W, Circle

Urn.' Laura Belle McAdams. a re
cent bride, was honoreo for a mis-
cellaneous shower at tho meeting
of tho V. O. W clrclo Tuesday
evening, Mrs. Lnuia Dearlng, act

Roso Black and J. B. McKlnnev nl".
tended.tho Lubbock-Amarill- o foot,
ball gnmo In Lubbock yestnrdny.

4
fBJBJBJBJHBJRdflAl jBv

ng (funrdlan, presided at th A

gathering,
Mra. McAdams received glfU "

ftom Mrs, MatMe Wren, Mrs. Ethel
Clifton, Mr. Grace Lee Green-
wood, Mra. Maude Low, Mrs. AUh
Porter, Mrs. Minnie McCulIough,
Mr. Loralne. CrennhW,Mrs. Laura
Dearlng, Mrs. Gladys Shepherd.
Mrs. Annie Peteflsh, Mrs. CarrU
Rlpps, and Mary Bo:h Wren, Inca
McCulloUgh and Donald Wren,
Juniors.

Y-
- Jt

W
Gs4

&fiyhftwightt

g?0t
O Polo Tyies
O Raglan

H rap-Aroun-d

Hon, hore's tho coat
buy of tho season!
Fabrics hand picked
for Bmartnoss and
durability I Stylos in
lino with tho sea-
son's popular de-
mand! Plaids,chocks
and solids . . . greys,
bluoa and browns!

f 475

PENNEY'S

EASTERNAIR LINES' Great Silver Fleet
has flonn raoic than 26,000,000 paucntfcpmilei
during the past six months,using GULPPRinU
OIL exclusively.Rrasoat this oil gN ts Mr lowest
tostper mil- t- fact )ou canconfirm in )our car.
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NATIONAL
TexasDallv PressLeat'Ue. Mercantile Dunk Bide.. Dallas, Texas

Lothrop Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.,
Lexington Ave, New Tom.

nuarcssca.

This paper'sfirst duty In to print all the .news that's fit to print
hon?stlyand fairly to all. unbiased by any consideration,even Includ
Ing .is own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon the character, standing or tcputa
tton of any person, firm or corporationwhich mev nppcanln any Issue
of this paper wilt be cheerfully correctedupmi bplpg-broug- ht to the
attention cf the management

The publl'hcrs are not responsible for copy om'&slons, typographi
cat errors that mny occur further than to correct it tt-- a next Issua after
it Is brought In their attention rind In no case do tho publishershold
themselvesliable for damagesfurther than tho amount received b
them for actualspaca cove-Jo- g tho error, The right Is reserved to re-
ject or edit all advertising copy. All advertising orders are accepter!
on this basis only.

MEMBER O" THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Prep--t Is exclusively entitled to tho me of republication
of all news dlspatrhescredl'cd to It or not othcrwlso credited In thf
paperand also tho local news published herein. All right for repub-
lication of sprr'tl dlspatcl'c.i are alen reserved

ARMING FOB 'PEACE'
Two schools ofthought are encasedin the problem of

world peace,or at any rate they claim that is their purpose.! xy u
Ore would secure this desirable condition by practically to-'"?- ".

had detrained
"

tal disarmament. Theother

.BuslnessMnnftner

REPFiEHENTATIVE

tionswould respecteach other because offear.
As tho former method hassilally failed toachieveeven

partial good results, for itmust be unanimous to be effec--
' tive, the othermethod Id being vigorously followed. Italy is
devoting her entire resourcesto growing olive branchesout
of eight million bayonets, Germany is feverishly forging
ajss and manufacturingammunition, Japan is building
shico and increasingher armed forces on land.

These things being more or less calculated to disturb
the territorial possessionsof
the world, the tight little island is taking stepsto at least
protect her holdings. The other three nationsall are seek-in---'

territorial expansion that must perforcebe at the ex-psi- se

of anothernation, England'sholdings being the larg-
er, are the most likely to be covoted and possibly reached
for.

It is altogethera pretty little situation a chance for
war that oncestartedwill have a wide extent. So far, how
ever, the possiblecombatantshave takenit out in talk. Mus-
solini and Hitler remind one of the gorillas in the Tarzan
Stories, which beat their breastsand emitted growls in or-d- c

to" work themselves into rage great enough to begin
fighting.

So long asthe larger nationscontinue to match thearm
amentof each other asthey
not somuch probability thatwar will begin. But when one
or more reachthe end of their resources, as they must do
eventually, then we may look for the better prepared to
make themove that will' set'cannon to rearing and make
graveswhere now are fertile fields.
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or the color of their hair,
checks on the

there have ankles like Lou

yacht but not to
I tried it and the
coral We came out of

n pepina at p. jw, then
rMt an put on my

NEW YORK Undoubtedly the most lasting'vignettes
of celebrities come from thethings theysay not, after all,
frcm their yachts

reminiscent

heavy

poraneous utterancesof various personalitiesmade in the
presenceof this ivory (sic) tower from time to time:

Fritz Kreisler (on the deck of a trans-Atlant- ic in
New York harbor) : "Since my youth a passionate
interest forincunabula published prionto 1500. I have 600
volumes now and I plan to sell them. This may seem a
strangething to do.'butI believe that if a man is a collector
of books he must neverallow it to lapse into a status quo.
If you can not add andcan not exchangewhat you havefor
something you greatly want, then you should withdraw.
Book collecting is"a serious thing."

Muriel Robinson (portrait painterwho is pretty enough
to be a model herself): "If you want to be a great artist,
you should have weak eyes. Leave your glassesoff while
daubing and you easily achieve that blurred diffused effect
which many artistsstrive to attain.

Title For A Prince
Billy Rose (Broadway'smost imaginative impresario

produces cabaretsin circus tents andcircuses in opera
houses) : Pa;is is a beautiful city, but they run it like a
carnival. I'm going back to London and open a nightclub
with a chorus ofAmerican girls. There are more pretty
girls between 42nd and 59th streeton Broadway in all

Europe. All those over
Gehrig."

reef.

liner

than

Louis Ferdinand (Prince of Prussia and a son of the
kaiser, on his lastvisit to New York) : "WhenI first went
to America people had a difficult time remembering my
name and title. Someone saw my college' degree which
mademe a doctor, and they found it more simple to call me
Dr. Ferdinand. I like that much better."

Noel Coward (recallingearlier adventureswhile idling
about the studio of Alfred Lunt andLynn Fontanne); "The
Southseasare wonderful
in. The Earl of Amherst and
breakerspounded us againsta

Jl-- V

arming heavily

through
once

jpe

it with a horrible caseof cpral poisoning,"

Some Drink Gold
"Urince Michatel Romanoff (alias Harry Gerguson, an

East ide boy, who kept port authorities in a turmoil for
yearsby stowing away on de luxe ocean liners) : "I never

i readwhat the newspaperssayaboutme. reada
"word written about me in eight years. How could I? It

(
would drive me crazy,"

Rosarillo de Triana (Spanish dancer, between flurries of
her castanetsat El Chico's, in Grove street) : "If my ex-

pressions!seem strange,it Is becausewe Flamencos never
smile. Do not be alarmed. I am not in pain. I have just
ome up from SouthAmerica intend to stop off only a

phort while, but, quien sabe? if I fall in love I may be here
Jonger.

5 GraM Moor (over coektaite at the Waldorf) t "Life for
flwy Mgyi ai iv, mit iprrm$ ko Jcora my work,' mnat Isnuuvuui avoainsrarrtwtt!'

Michigan

one up extem

swim

ttom and

I've had

who,

and

' W X. Mdigma (Iwwr f Htf Uani t the hotel
(foUtfHp) i l Mrialft GemaM www you will find beaten
MitL ,mi yen xwitl 1m MemaA U fcearrtug if you drink it.
fhtm'-wtimte-t mU w't W digeatad, but tkey Won't hurl
jJiljlMMI '- - ''- - f- -- "" fsHcy that!"

tttrt vnatrurui.vjaivr.
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Merry-Qo-Roun-d

nj,0KICW I'KAJtSON nnd
ROBERT 8. ALLEN

WASHINGTON Somo strange
fish moi'o cauglU lit thi not of tho
Eccurulrs and exchange commit
sl:m tho other day when It r)fusad
to register 'a otoclc Jsuo of the
N.itlrnnl Invested SavJrgg enrpota
lion.

Among I he Hated Urp2tOM of the
company wcio William Tyler Page,
Vfioian mfi-orll- cleric of tho hottss
of icpichculattvcn,' John K. Small,
former pic;!dcnt of Ilia national
rivers and linrbots congress and

Atthur Claiendon
Smith, iiiriidtnt cf tho Democratic
Leaguo of the District of Colum
bia; ".Sunny Jim" Wntson, cx-se-

r.lor fiom Indiana, nUiiinch lepub
llean; rctlicd Admiral Mai It L.
)Jris((,l, and Tom
D. democrat, of Okla
homa.

In lln offlc.nl announcement,the
iJEC took nalnsto identif) the cor--
noruion'fl currctm-s- . wiiom it sc
vercly eluded for nllcgad la::ity In
not Knowing more about the affairs
of tho coneein they onnsorcd.

nut while revealing the U'ontlty
of the directors, tl.j SE3 carefully
nupsyrcoli'ii aboutone of the group.
It fnltiHl tn ctato that John K.
3malt 1 cne of lis mn trail ex
aminers. .

The ny herofc the SEC telcasc
iva- - marie public. Smith, another of
tho ribukctl dlrcctora, played a
Ircdlrg role In tho cciemoiilcH that
welcomed PresidentRoosevelt upon
us I' to Weshinff- -

nded the president a
of flowers after he

Landis, Ilarvatd Law
' ofeGKor. is rlmfrmun of!

the SEC.
Longe-Uan- jo Comfort

Lean-jawe- d Republican National
i.halrman John Hamilton eneoun- -

teied a friend scviil days attei
tho flcctiop., lio solicitously in- -

"How aTe you feeling, John?"
"Never felt better, was the

cheerful vcplv
"That's the spirit," said the

friend "non't forget, life begins
aftet 1110."

Twenty pioiiinnl businessmen
passed up an unusual opportunity
'luring Uie campaign to put the
niiw deal in their debt.

At thj height of the OOP bar
rae egnint the social security tct,
dentocralic manageis, greatly
Alarmed, wanted to pot a number
of business leaders to join in n
"latcirent defendingthe law Many
of them already wcie on lecord. a3
favoring social security legislation.

However, everyone turnea
thumbs down on th admlnistra.
tion request Some admitted frank
ly that they strongly disapproved
of the republican attack, but could
not openly do so because of their
corporate affiliations.

Kdword A. Filene, Boston mer
chant who last year quit the U. S.

rliamlcr of enmmerer-- because of
Its violent hostility toward the new
deal, wan the only big business
man who rallied to the' defense of
tho social security law.

Woe betide a rertain mischevious
Justice department cltrk if J. Ed--

gir Hoover discovers Ids identity.
Tho prankster nearlv scared the

nighty .s out of his wits, and
Hoover has boon ' moving heaven
and cartlt to uncover him so far
unsuccessfully

The incident occuued when
Hoover was conducting a demons
tration In one of tr.e court area'
ways of the. Justice dcaarlmtnt be
fore a group of police officials. It
was a rlisa in the school for local
police authorities that the federal
vjurrau of Investigation conducts
(overul times a year.

Suddenly, In the midst of the lec
ture, thcie was a loud explosion
directly behind Hoover-w- ho leap
cd about threefeet.

For a i3 who prides himself
on rcckl"S3 fearlessnessand is con-
stantly posing for the photograph
ers, it wns most embarrassing.

After the excitementhad eubsld
ed, tho' cause of the disturbance
was discovered to bo a largo fire
cracker of the "salute" variety. A
practical joker had tossed it out
of a window.

Add the nation's leading banks
to the WPA boondoggling list,

Although they are foiemost
among the clitics .of the AVorks
Progress program, they recently
jumped at tho chanco to get on a
whlto collar project,

Tho undertaking, employing 250
idle accountants and statisticians,
is being directed by 1he Federal
Unserve board. Its object is to
analyze bank deposits during the
depressionperiod- - for.-t- ho purpose
of ascertaining what type of de
posits uro least dependable, from
the bank's viewpoint.

It Is tho reserve board's belief
that with euch data available,
banks could diversify their bus!
ness so as to prevent dlsastious
runs in the luture.

Tho study is being made chiefly
fit New "York. Most of tho large
banks are cooperating cordially,

John M. Keith, 7.500-a-ye-

right hand man of J. Ed
jrar Hoover, will leave the govern
ment service PecemUrl to take a
ilO.000 lob with a large eastern
corporation, whose identity ho de
clines to reveal until tie lias lauen
up his new work . Associated
Ras & Electric, rcpeaieaiy unaer
lonBteaslonal fire in the last few
year, has hired a publicity man to
aid It in Hood-willin- g among tfc
press . . ..Republicans twice have
had 70 per cent of the membeisof
the house, In J874 aivi in 1S20 the
latter as a result of the naming
landslide. In each case they Buf

fered t. rifle losses In tho follow-- .
Inc-- election. In loie mo ucmociais
capturedthe house and in 1P22 the
republican majority was leuueeu
to a meru IB . . . Two major polit
ical parties have walked the plank a
In the TJ S. The Federalists gave
up tho ghoet in Idle after 20 years
of repeateddefeats, nndthe Whigs,
who ioe to power In lolU, disap
peared from the scene in its.

(Copyright, WM. oy ymtea rea
ture Syndicate," Inc.),

-- J.
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Solution of Puzzle
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13. Medieval
money
account

13. Form ot
musical
comDOsltlon

14. ntjlo
15. Rides at

run sDcea
17. Pay out
19. Follno

animals
20. Short

lacKet
21. Merchandise
!!. Gontlcr
2C. Vases
27, Secretins

orsau
2J. brother

ot Odin Z). ton tufted
28. Crafty plant
30. Iteduco 40. Improve

powder by 42. Weakly
friction sentimental

m Japanesecoin 45. Forbid
32. Toward 46. Astound
33. Mark Indelibly 48. Be situated
34. Portable 49. Terminus

shelter 50. Matched
35. That which 51. Sea bird

mathe-- DOWN
matlcal Dense mist
operation Masculine

name
37. Sew loosely Projectlns
33. Obey eallery
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For 12 yea Bill Gannon has had

helper or) hU mall routo through
residential sectionof Albany,

Each morning Chris, r-

old shepherddog, barks greeting
as the, pottman nnents nom p
trolley car to start his dally walk.
dhili used to trot about the routo
twice eurfr day, but now he is con-

tent t.o walk slowly onco around.
The test of the tlma he dozes in
the sun

ICii pleasing loutlne for Chris.
First, there's piece of candy
from Gannon as they start out.
Then drink of water at garage
and bark for "handout" from

fiiend'y butcher. A block away
four pieces of fudge, cooked daily
by Mro. Mary Wynne, wait.

Those puces of fudge have been
waiting for dos; and postman for
almost 10 years. Chris smart. It

receives only th-v- e pieces he
went T.0 on uUI receives hh
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a
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h
mi

IS. Body of water
30. Largest ot

tbe South
African
antelopes

21. High relish
or enjoyment

XL Lowest dectc
of a battle
ship

11. Something
to keep out
light

24. Occurrence
25. French

annuity
27. Magntncent
SO. CFandmother
31. Not raised

from the
main branch
by a stem

33. One of the
radiating... sticks of a
fan

S. Jumps K?" 84. Ardifouj duty
6. Abstract ft. Correct

existence 17. Bulging or
7. Small fish convex
3. French 19. Labyrinth

dramatist 40. Former
and poet President's

9. Upward move-
ment

nickname
ot a 41. The human

vesselIn a race
rough sea 42. Small rug

10. Recess for tlie 43. Term or
leaf of a address ,
hinge 44. Oomestla W,

1L Conjunction fowl ?
IS. Boys 47. Mother ti

fourth.
Theros milk for the dog and a

cooling or vanning drlnk-r-dopend-'

ing on tlie ueason lor Gannon at
another home and bones for the
rlog at two others.

Gannon, incidentally, has 14

scars fiom dog bites, but none is
from Chris. The unusual friend'
ship started, when Chris growled
at Bill more than 12 yearsago. The
postman tried friendly tactics and
the dog began walkingpart ot the
postman'sroute. In a year he was
walking the entlri route, acquir-
ing the "handout" habit as he
went.

Dejiite the scars, Gannon loves
dogii -- that hr, big dogs.

'Those little excuses for dogs
are the worst," he said. "You can
nake friends with bis dogs in u
hurry usually,'

The Rocky Mountain goat a1-

cents to tk top ot the highest
peak.

Dog CoversMail Rou'i 12 Years,
Expects And Gets Daily Tidbits

WeatherData
ExploredFor
Drouth Cause

WPA Force To Condense
15 Tons Of Records

Into 200 Charts

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 12. (UP)
A clue to nature's secret, the cause
of major drouths, wet periods and
floods, is being soughtby 225 WPA
"whlto collar" workers, under the
direction of W. F. McDonald, chief
of the U. S. 'weather bureauat New
Orleans.

The project has been completed
as to the compilation of 0,000,000
weather observations, by ships In
all ocei-n- s during the past 50 years

15 tons of records, most of It on
aging, yellow paper.

While many foreign countties
and ships contributed to the vast
collection, and will benefit by the
bummary. New Orleans Is the only
place in tho wotld whfi e such a
compilation Is boing in&clc, Mc
Donald said.

Murine Weather Expert
McDonald for five years was in

cnarge of tho marine division of
the weather bureau in Washington,
About a year ago he was placed In
charge of tho Now Oilcans office.
A short timo later, with the nld of
WPA, the work was started. The
nglng rccorJs that had loin in mus
ty atoicioonu In Waihinfton were
shipped to New Oileanc.

For months past, thu woikers
have poured over tho Individual
weather lepoils. McDonald" tays
that liu can't "make undue prom
ULi," but he did say that the pro
jects ie3ulU "supplement and ad
ranee our substratum knowledge
of oceanic weather and should be
of Immense benefit in future trans
oceanic air travel." '

The condensed muteilul will
show In 200 cliarls. Sections of the
various oceans of the wotld were
bloiko.l ofr nnd weather reports
from ships plying these sections
for tho past 50 years were coni'
plied, to give an accurate picture
of what has happenedIn the areas.
Studies were mad of tlieso "past
performances" In order to Judge
the future.

"Wo bad s.hlp reports from tho
iovcn seas," McDonald said, "We
covered all oceans, not only tho
Atlantic and Pacific. Ocean weatlv
er and, of course, lhi leaults of
this ntudyia of Intel national In
teieat. Countries that contributed
to the study Mil gain by tho help
they have given us."

Now1 that the ocssnic weather
has been chatted, the woikers are
going- - back over tho records, sTutly-int- f

"departures" from normal
weather, rainfall and ether phe
nomenon. These will be checked
against rainfall records that urv
oeing sent in fiom alt Louisiana
weather nLsc-ivutio- titutions.

Vast Uut.1 Still to Come
Tho leccrtfs also will be checked

againtt statistics that ul
timately will be received from all
of the buieau'd 5,000 stations
thiouhout the UnilcJ Mtates.

In addition to rainfall, dtouth
end flood recordsurn to be checked
ngMnst the oceanic material. Italn-fal- l

in tho United States . coiner
from the ocean, McDonald c).
plained, and tho relation between
the two weatherccndl'ioua-- at land
and sea may help explain the
causes ot drouths In the Middle
West, and floods ar.d heavy, long
rainfalls in other sections 6f the
country..

It cnay, too, uolock the Oeer to

1 HMwid !

HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY

Orie Insertion:8e line, 5 lino minimum. Each fcucce

Bivo Insertion: 4c line. Weekly rate: $1 for 5 Ur

minimum; 3c per lino per issue, over 5 linea. Monthly
rate: ?1 per line, no changeIn copy. Readera: 30c per
line, per issue. Card of thanks,5c per line. Tea point
light faco typo as double rate. Capital letter linea
double regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days ... ,11A.M.
Saturday 4P.M.

No advertisementaccepted
A specific number of insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payable in advance or after first inser-
tion.

Tclcphono 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost andFound
LOST Black scottlo pup from V.

W. Merrick camp near forsan
Answers to name of "Major."
Liberal rewaid. Roy Lumb,
phone No. 8, Foraan, Texas.

FOUND Set of keys. Lost nbout
last Thursday or Ftlday. Must
identify keys and pay for ad. Ap-

ply at the Big 3prlng Herald,

Yule Buying
To Be Heavy
In Northwest

Retail Volume In 6 Slates
Expected To Approach

Boom Year Level
ST. PAUL, Nov. 12 (UP) The

northwest today heads Into the
most profitable holiday tindlng

. Wholesale houses hereare lush-
ing orders to retailers in ever--
increasingvolume, as the merchant
In the city and at the country store
preparo for the heaviestvolume of
Chrlstnius business In seven yeais,

Indications now are that Decem-
ber retail business in the six north-
west states of Minnesota, the Da- -

kotas, Montana, Wisconsin and
Iowa (plus upper Michigan) will
upproach the 1929 level. Authority
for this statement Is John H.

trade extension manager of
the Minneapolis civic and com
meico association.

More Spending Assured
The Agilcultural Outlook, pre

paredby the editorial staffs of five
miuwest iarm papers, pieuiciea
that regaidless of tho drouth, theie
will be money to spend throughout
the northwestand in ail tural aieas
in the country.

With iarm cash. income from
sales and AAA payments schedul
ed to reach an estimated $7,850,--
000,000, supplementaryIncome from
work done off their farms will
swell the farmers' bankioll this
yeur to approximately$9,000,000,000
The Outlook said.

Merchandise Ordered Early
And sensing this increase in

tiade, and making sure they bad
merchandiseto meet the Inevitable
demand, le tellers oidercd out their
Christmas merchandiseearly this
season. Wholesalers had difficulty
filling oi dels In many lines, and
manufacturerswetc unable to

jobbers' stocks as fast as
demanded.

In 1935, accordingto fedeial cen
sus figures, retail tiade through
the six statesand upper Michigan
was approximately $2,900,000,000.
DeWild estimatesthis total will be
uwelled to $3,500,000,000 th's year.

CRUDE OUTPUT IS
LOWER FOR WEEK

TULSA, Okla., Nov. 12 (UP)
Dally average production of crude
oil In the rlted States, decteased
74,996 barrels daily for the week
ended Nov 7, the Oil ind Gas Jour
nal said today.

It --acs the second consecutive
week In which decreasedproduc
tion was repotted. Total produc
tion was 2,966,530 barrels for the
week ended Nov. 7, compared to
total production of .1,041,526 bar
rels the week ended Oct. 31. The
total wns 96,230 bairels mote than
rhe recommendation of the bureau
of mines.

Paca is a rodent"rcpiesentcd by
only n single species In SoDth and
Centra America.

long-rang- e forecasting. The pre--
llctlon of weather by weeks,
months, even seasons e the vision
uf tho weather Imienu.

"But," McDonald repeated, "we
rail" piomlso nothing."

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneya-at-La- w

General Practice In AU
Courts

Sulto 7

LesterFisher Building
l'hone 501

TRADE- - MARK.
Registered

510 EAST 3RD ST.

Ky Howmrt Onnty Home

on an "Until forbid" ord6r.uj

ANNOUNCEMENTS

'4 Personal
UEWAHE LOW VITALITY it ea3-ll- y

tired, nervous, exhausted.
Take OSTREX Tonlo tablets.
Contain raw oyster Invlgorators.
Put now life In ovory part of
body; If not delighted, niakar
refunds few cents paid. Call,
wilto Collins Broa.

Professional
Bon M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bldg.. Abilene. Texaa

Public Ndtlccs
NOTICE To Our Friends and

Pations Wo "have pui chasedthe
Settles Hotel Barber Shop and
have assumed ownership and
management.We will aprpeclata
your business. O. J, Welch and
Floyd Bldckwcll.

Business Services 8
MISSING personsquickly located

anywhere, our method, regard-
less how long lost. Information
fiec. Quinn System, 101 2 N.
Second. Dallas, Texas.

Woman's Column J
TONSOR BeautyShop; permanent I

$1.50 up to $5: guaranteed; 120J
Main; call 125.

EMPLOYMENT l

fi Help Wanted Male 111

WANTED Radio scrvlca man;
apply 408 East 3rd.

12" 'Help Wanted Female 13
SPLENDID oppoitunity open foi.

alert refined lady to make mon
ey; part or full time position; uij
cunvussing. Following terrltorlc
open Big Spring, Colorado, Mj.
land, Lamcsu, and Odessa, wi-Bo-

LD, Big Spring Heral

FOR RENf
S2 Apartments
TWO-roo- apaitmcut; 1 garay

apartment; 1 small furnlsht
house, in Highland Park; call i
CIO Nolan.

FOUR-roo- furnUhed ap4ttraei
In Washington Placer modci
brick home; private bath; clc
trie refrigeration and etc.; vj
ter paiu; Mrs. Dr. Amos.
Wood, phone 382 or 13S3."ti

ALTA VISTA apartments;-- mdder
electric tefrlgeratlon; all ul
paid; corner East 8th & NolJ
Streets,phone C56. s ,

THREE - room furnished apa
meni.; oyj cast izm; pnone o'j

THREE -- room furnished apa
ment with private bath; ga?a
C01 Runnels,phone 128 or call
801 East 14th. J. F. JHalr.

KING Apartments; modern; r
sonable rent. See them .first. B
paid. 301 Johnson St, W.
King. '

35 Rooms & Board
ROOM and board; personal la
Jiy fiee; 800 Main St.
36 Houses
FURNISHED house: convenlen

business section; newly deco
eu tnsiue anu out;' new b
couple only; 307 West 0th; ph,
in.

REAL ESTATE

13 Farms & Ranches
FOR SALE 100 aero farm;

cultivate; fairly improved:
Veaimoore, Texas; Wilto J,
Murray, Veaimoore, Texas,

AUTOMOTIVE

r For Excliange
CiOOD 28 Chevrolet truck for

or trade for cattle, furniture
or wnat have you7 Harrel
West 2nd 8t.

Travel to Lassen Volcaiita
tlonal park Increased by 47 pel
in 1025,

CLASS. DISPLAY

5 MINUTE SERVIG
CASH ON 4UTOS

MOKE MONEY ADVANf
OUI LOANS UHFINA.V

TAYLOR EMERSOI;
ltltas Theatro Building

MONEY TO 0.

AUTOMOBILE LOA

notes refinanced
payments lesseiArt
casti;aqvaticed I

PERSONALLOAN
to salaried menjmd

en who likve steadyerj
ment.

a local company, , ren
satisfactory service.

SECURITY
FINANCE COMPAN

J. S. CoWm, Mar.
1MK.M AkJ

v Jl
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The Wrong Murderer
By HUGH CLEVELV

Chapter 26
THE HAT

DetectlVo Bergeunt WIshnrt had
liecn In chargo of tho police raid
in Jntvalca. Row. lata that night
ho returned to Scotland Yard to
m-lk- his report. Thoro ho met In
poctor Itcnnody, just preparing tc

go home.
"Any luck7" asked tho Inspec

'tor.
"Well vca and no." replied Sor-

neant WIshnrt. "Tho tip was all
light, sir; tho man Barney Flynn
woo In tho house, but ho got away,
Thero was another man with him,
und ho got away too. It waa too
dark to Identify hlrii. Wo fount
cvldcnco of a strugglo In tho room
they'd bcon In, and wo fount
theso.

Ho produced tho packet of depf
which Mahony had seen In the
dealt. And ho produced'a hat.

Inspector Kennedy Inspected the
hat critically. Inside It, It had the
makcr'o name: "Nicholson and
Co., Shanghai." and tho initials,
"T. M."

"Dono and thla lint I wouldn't
rail that doing bo badly oven if
Plynn did get away," remarked the
Inspector cheerfully.

Ho paused.
"I wonder what that man Ma

hony was doing In that houso In

JamaicaRow," he aucicu.

About tho tlmo whsn Mahony
was first Interviewing Lake, alias
Jlilion, in the otrect near Not-tln- g

Hill Gate, Elsa Little was sit-tin- y

In tho drawing-roo- of her
houso In Chelsea. The police had
finished their investigationsin the
houso and left; Lawson had also
just left, and tho house was quiet.
Elsa was thinking.

She was conscious of a sense of
aratltudo to Ambrose Luwson. He
wad shielded her as much as pos
sible- from tho unwelcome atten-
tions of the public: ho had inter
viewed policemen, directed every'
Jhlng In tho household, and had in
every way been mnaness anu
thougiotfulncss Itself.
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Bho wni also conscious of an In
tense hatred of Mahony, and the
very fact that Bho had Instinctive'
ly liked him when Bho had first
met hinv-mud-o her all tho more
bitter against him now. There was
no doubt-Whatev- er In her mind that
It hud been his voice sho had heard
in tho 'room when her undo was
murdered.

Hut Ruth, her best friend,' had
led', sho hud mado a falso state

ment, produceda falso nllbl, In or
der to shield Mahony. That wor- -

tied Hba a. Rood deal. It teemed
to hoi? that Ruth could only havo
lilted to shield Mahony because bIic
was In love with, him, and Bho hat
ed the thought that her friend
couln bo in love with a man llko
Mahony.

Acting on.n sudden Impulse, she
put on her hat and coat and went
round to house
Sho was shown, into tho drawing-roo- m

where Ruth and
wcie sitting.

greeted lies with his usual kindly
uourtcsy.

"Come In, Elsa, my dear.I'm very
glad to Sftp you. I don't rupposo an
old m&n'it sympathy means very
much to you, but If thcro's any
thing I can do to help you in tills
torrinlo business, jou know you
havo only to ask," he paid.

"Thank you very much, Mr, Lce--
Rnmsdcn," answeredElsa.

She hesitated,for sho wasa trifle
nervous.

"I came to talk to Ruth about
. . . about somothing," she went
on.

knew very well
what who had come to talk to Ruth
about. But ho gave no sign of
knowing.

"Perhaps you'd like to talk to
her alone," he suggested. "I'll go
nnd smoke a cigar In my study."

He left tho room. Elsa went and
Ktooil by, the mantelpiece, looking
down nt Ruth.

".Ruth," sho said gently. T thia?c
you know what I've romp to say.

"Yes," iigreed Ruth. "And it won't
bo any good saying it, Elsa. You've
come to toJk to me about Terence
Mahony, haven't you?"

"Yes," answeredElsa. "Ruth, are
y.i in love with that man'"

That question wis entirely unex
pected. Ruth did not know how to
answer.

"My dear Elsa, I haidly know
him," sho said, evading the ques-
tion.

"Why did you lie aboutlast night,
and suv ho was vIth you when my
unclo wus, killed?" asked Eisn
gor.tly.

"I didnt He," answered Ruth.
"Ho was with mo last night. He
brought mo back in hie car."

"Ho wasn't with you at twelve
o'clock, when my uncle was killed,"
stated Elsa quietly. "I know he
wasn't. I recognized his voice."

Ruth looked up. Her eyes opened
wider. For a long second she did
not answer. Then sho looked up
at Elsa, and her eyea were very
clear and bright

"I know TerenceMahnny did not
kill your, uncle, Elsa," she said
steadily. "For one thing, he's not
tho kind of man to stab anybody
In the back. For another, ho loves
you too much to do anything which
would causeyou unhappiness.You
think I'm silly to Jjolltve In Ter
ence, but I'd believe In him if
overyono else in tho world was
against him. I think you're silly to
trust Ambroso Lawson. I think
that Ambroso Lawson killed your
uncle."

This sudden accusation against
Lawson was not based on any ac
tual knowlcdgo which the pos
sessed.But sho had conscd tho bit
ter hostility between Lawson and
TerenceIn Elsa's housethat morn-
ing, had guessed that Lawson was
Eomchow tho villain of tho piece.

"Really. Ruth," Elsa expostulat
ed, T never heard anything so ri-

diculous. Mr. Lavson was a great
friend of my uncle. You oughtn't
say things liko that."

But Ruth also was Indignant
"Ambroso Lawson isn't a friend

of anyone, excepthimself," sho an
swered hotly. "He s the kind or man
Who'd stab anybody In tho back If

it suited his plans and ho thought
ho could put the blame on some
body else."

"You're talking wildly, you know,
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SHIR TOYS TO CHRISTMAS ISLAND

Doctlnod for Christmas Island In tho British Ecit Indies, tho season's
first shlpmont of Montgomery Ward toys Is roady to bo packed for oxport,
giving, tho camoramnnand a llttlo visitor, Mary Lou Stcnstrom, a provlow
of what Santa will havo In stock for December 25. Far away customer
must order early, and a bury season for tho company's export depart-
ment is beginning. Tho company's rotail storeswill also bo fully elockoB
with tho latesttoys In a few weeks.

Ruth," Elsa said in a reasonable
tone. "Lots of people know who Mr.
Lawson is, and liko him, but what
do you know about this man Ma'
hony? How do you know he Isn'tJ
just a clover scoundrel making use
of you for his own ends?"

Her rcasonublc tpno did not suc
ceed in calming Ruth.

'Lots of pcoplo know who Mr.
Lawson is and don't like him," she
counteicd promptly. "You weren't
so terribly keen on hlir. youiself a
week or two ago. Tercnco Mahony
is quite different. If you must pry
into my affairs, I don't mind loll-
ing you that I'd only seen him once
boforo I met him nt your house
this rrorning. But that once was
quite enough to show me what
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kind of man he was. He's stralgk
and decent;he proved that; and I'
go on believing it whatever you o
anybody else may say about him.'

"You only met him onco befor.

that meeting In my houoo th'
morning," echoed Elsa In a tcrjo o
aslonidimrr.t. "But . . "

Ruth perceived that in hor indig
nation sho had said too much. She
didn't proposo to run tho risk o
saying any more.

"1'n r.ot going to nrguc nbou'
him, nnyvay," sho put in decisively,
and went to the door.

"You can come down again, Un
do Gerald," she called up the
stairs. "We've finished discussing
private matters."

That finished the conversation'
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Tradejnark Beg. Appliida rotent Office

betweentho two glrla, nnd chortly
aftr Elsa went home.

Etta did not know what to do.
At last, though It wm getting pret
ty late, she went to tno teiepnono
and rnntr up Ambroso 'Lawson.

As It happened,'when r.ho rang
up, Lawson wns cagctiy expecting
a telephone call rroin tno Eastisnu
to. tell .him what hml happenedIn
Jnnmen Street. When tno toic--

iihcnc.bcll ranc In hla room ho
roso went cnsoily to tho re
ceiver.

"Hnliol I thnt you, Lake?" he
raid.

"It's Elsa Little," roIiL n voice
from tho other end of tho wire.

"Oh!" fald Lawson in a dls- -

ploased volet. Ho was nrnoycd wh
limsplf for Having jumped too
qulrkly to tho conclusion that it
iiiuct bo Lake, nnu mentioning
Lake's) name. Ho wns also wonder-
ing Impatiently what the devil had
napponod to Lake.

"Whnt'a tho trouble, Elsa?" he
asked

Hla volco sounded more friendly
now. Cut he hoped rho'd bo quick
and suy what sho had to nnd
cct off tho lino. Ho did not wnnt
Lnko to find his number engaged
when ho rang up.

"It it's nothing r.uch," sail El-

sa. "I've JUH been round to see
Ruth to talk to Jicr nbout that
nan Mahony. She snoms to be com-nleto-

under his influence. I wish
wo could do something to get her
away from him."

(Copyright, 1930. Hugh Clovcly)

lawson waits, tomorrow, for
n phonecall which does not coins.

i

AT 68
A B'C's

TO READ NEWS
PITTSBURGH, Nov. 12. (UP)

Trs. Elizabeth Mnzarln,
Id Munhall woman, in studying her
vBC's nowadays as the is learning
3 read and write.
.Two nights each week she goes
'own tha hill from her homo to
'io Munhall house
'hero with n group of students,
ncstlv immigrant youths, shn pon-'er-d

over the alphabet and her
lrst grade reader. It Is a little
'Ifficult, she idmits, to guide a
pencil with her hands that arc
jnarltd from yean of household
'abor. And it is even more diffi
cult for her tyes to
make cut the letters or tho primer,

But, despite tho handicaps,Mrs,
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FAR To THC NORTH, THE PINK GLOW IN

THE SKY DEEPENS To A BRIUIANT RED...

TexasContribution To Demo War

ChestExceededOnly By Netv York
AUSTIN, Nov. 12 Contributions

of Texas democratsto tho Itojso--
vclt-Garn-cr campaignfund exceed
cd thoso of nny other stntn In the
nation with tho exception of New
York, Slnto Campaign Director
Roy Milter announcedhero todaj

With this state'scontributions al
ready approximately $270,000, or
$25,000 In excessof the qtlnrter-mil- -
llon-doll- quota fixed by the
democratic national committee
each mail delivery brings more
funds from rural sections of the
3tntc.

But n national party deficit of
approximately $500,000 'exists, Mil
ler was notified by national head
quarters In Now York, nnd Toxn'i
democratswill be nsked to do tho'r
shaie by helping to balance tho
dcmociatlc party's books.

T have hot yet been notified of
tho exact amountthis stato will bs
oxpocted to raise, but 1 am certain
that wo Bhnll have little tioublu in
raising it, if our campaign Is ns
successful ns the di vc
for funds-,-" Miller declared.

Tho Tcxns campaign fund tills
year was mado up of tho largest
number of Individual contrlbutl.ms
over mado to any political cam
paign in tho history of the st.ite,
Miller said. Ho estimated thut
moro than 20,000 Individual dona-
tions to tho party's "war chest"
wero received from Texas demo
crats.

John Garrison left Wednesday
night for Sulphur Springs where
he was called to the bedside of his
father who was seriously 111.

Maznnln is as enthusiasticnnd de--
tcrmliicd to succeed ns nny
old child.

A native of the Old Woild, she
came to America 30 van; ago. She
has been unable slnro that time
to rend nnd write.

"And that's long enough too,"
iho said through an Interpreter
'Just think, all this time, l'c nev
er been nblo to write n latter or
lead a paper. About tho only
thing I can do Is to follow iny piay-erboo-

nt chuich, nnd that's be
causa I've memorized It.

"I get tired of lot king at the
pictures in tho papers-- 1 want to
rend the news."

Detective Work!

oshX mo --notEVEN
A SCRAP O'FAPER NOR A
PHOTOGRAPH' KIOTWIN'T' TELL
WHERE SHE CAME FROM? UH -
0UT WAIT-LE- T'O HAVE A

--) LOOK AT THAT PRESS?

Crime
had me just as--
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RerisalAt The Rancho

Archbishop May. .

Have A Word On
King's Friendship

LONDON, Nov. 12. (UP) - Th
Archblhop of Canterbury,head of
the English church, may miko a
public reference to the frlendrhip
of King Edward .rid Mrs WjIIIs
Simpson If there l nny Indication
tlioy want to conveit their friend
ship Into a marriage, was repott-
ed today.

Tho report was based on recur
rent rumoro thnt tho king nnd
Mrs. Slmpcon might marry.

Technically, Mrs. Simpson la not
supposed to think of marriageuntil
tho dcccco nisi of divorce which
oho obtained recently from Ernest
Simpson becomes final next April
nnd sho isnblo to apply for a de
cree absolute,which would frco her
to mnny for tho third time.

Sticklers for form sny thnt tho
king's proctor, who3o duty it Is to
Invectigntd nny suspicion of col-
lusion In a divorce, would hnvo to
tnko cognizance, of nny intention
of Mrs. Simpson to mnrry.

As for tho vcnctnhlo archbishop,
the story thnt ho is opposed to
the king's friendship with Mrs.
Simpson nnd mnko some
public statement if he heard thnt
they intended to marry.

Fi lends of tho king and Mrs.
Simpson agree thnt they hnvo no
intention of mnrrylng. In nny
event, wns said, tho king would
linvc moro consideration for her
than to permit even an Intimation
of Intention to mnrry before Mrs
Simpson obtained her flnnl decree
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Rumor of Inclined
rnoro nnd moro to tho potsiblWf
that the king might marry ilftfc
Simpson privately, lr nt alt, and
give her one o his courtesy titles.
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West Texas Motor Company
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Here's iho fastest, funniest rncltct

expose In years with

JAMES DUNN
taking the town for theworks .until

furious female lands him in jail

and love

COME
CLOSER
FOLKS
MARIAN MARSH
WYNNE GIBSO'N
Herman Bing George McKay

Directedby D. RossLcderman
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ALICE FAYE
ADOLPHE MENJOU

SCHOOL TO OPEN

Vincent school will reopen Its
'doors Monday six weeks re-

cess for tho cotton picking season.
The school closed Its doors on Oct.
2.

At ihe first
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Quick! the unimie
aid for
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mostcods start.
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comes effective. Tho levy will
gradually Increaseto six per cent

Tho social security board will
nay pensions from $10 to $85 a
month from tho fund after Jan. 1,

1942.

The social security law dealing
with the reserveprovides the mon
cy should bepaid into tho treasury
and act up as tho "old ago reserve
account." It gives tho secretary of
tho treasury the following duties
"... To invest such portion of

tho amounts credited to tho ac
count as Is not, In his judgment,
required to meetcutrent withdraw
als (pension payments). Such in--

M
oIet doting doors with exclusive non -- rattle

lolary door lodes World's first cars with built-i- n warm air defrosters Only

cars witfi Automatic Hill Holder World's strongest,safestand quietest all

Keel lodlei Studebaker'sCI. IV Budget Plan offers low lime payments,
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Biff Spring's Sweet Air DentUII

DENTAL ECONOMY

PHONE 290

NOW, before Dental prices, like ail
others, go sky high, Is the time to
have your teeth attended to.

OUKPKICES FOR QUAHANTEED rLATES,
BKUtqES and FILLINGS will please you.
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"SANTA FE
BOUND"

vestmentmay bo made only In In-- t

toresl-bearin- g obligations of th
United States or In obligation:
guaranteedas to botn principal an
lntorctt by the United States."

Ti'eusury officials Interpreted tha
section as enabling tho secretary
of the treasury to purchase any
qovcrnmentor government-secure-d

security held by banico, Individuals
or financial institutions.

For example. In 1950 when the
old ago reservereaclic3 an estimat
ed $14,031,700,000,pension paymento
that year will amount to only $371,-
500,000. Tho treasury could, use the
$13,660,200,000 to buy that amount
of fcdoral securities from private
sources and placing them with the
treasury. Tho interest would go to
the pension reserve.

A. puichnsuof $13,660,200,000gov
ernment bonds by the treasury
would gather In that amount ol!

recurltjes on which no federal In-

come tax Is paid by tho private
holders. Government securities
arc tax exempt.

The law also allows tho treasury
secretary to ls!ua 'special obllga
lions" bearing interest "at the rate
of three per dent per annum'
,,- -- t ' ' old D'H fund.

Financing experts explained In
deatedneas certificates could be
offered by a futuro administration
under thestatute to procure Immc-dlat- o

cash to use, for example,
meetingcosts of an emergencyan

program.
Special s curity hoard members

predictedthat, when their progiam
reachesfull force, 26,000,000 work
ers will be covered by old age in
Euranco policies, placing more than
51,000,000,000 n year Into channels
of trado through regular monthly
pensions.'

In addition, tho board Is spending
millions of dollars now for unem
ployment compensation,grants to
dependent enfluren ana necujr
mofhors. public health work and.
indigents.

Kiwanis Hears
Dist. Attorney

Salvation Army Officer
Also SpeakerOn Club

Program
Big Spring Kiwanis club men

bore, meeting for thetr weekly
luncheon sessionat the Crawford
hotel, Thursday heard a discussion
of law enforcement Vork and a
plea for public cooperationIn that
wo--k by .District Attorney Cecil
Colllngs. i

CoUings compared the activities
of pcaco officers to those of opera--
tore of any line of business, point-
ing out that courteousattention to
tho public, as well as strict observ-
ance of iuls are requisites,"Busi-
nessmen must follow a set of rules
or sea their businessfall," ho said.
"Officers must follow the laws in
l'e of duly or see our govern-rrv$nt-s

foil." He mfcdo an appealfor
r u olio ussVtanco In the matter of
law enforcement,stressingtho citize-

n's-duty to servo as a juror if
called.

Another speakerboforo the club
was Col. W; Roy Qillcs of the Sal
vation Army, here conductinga se
ries of meetings, Native of Lon-

don. Col. Gllks lias spentmore than
TO yeais In Salvation Army work
In England, and recounted tnieuy
soma of his experiences. Ho told
of the beginning of the Salvation
Army's social service work In Eng
land and reminded that the local
post has a social uervlce problem
in Big Spring that requires public
support.

James Little was chairman of
the program. Visitors were Capt.
Clarlco Gordon of tho .Salvation
Army, Mrs. Charley Thrasher and
Marvin K, House.

CORRECTION
Due to n typographical error

In Montgomery Ward's display
advertIsenient appearing in The
Dally Herald Wednesday, No-

vember 11, lie price of $27.05
appeare for Gasoline Ma-

chine. The price on tuU Item
should have been $37.93. The
Herald la gtad to wake thbi
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WPA ROLLS GAINING
AS COTTON PICKING

SEASONNEARS END

WPA rolls aro showing a slow
but steady increase as the cotton
picking season nearsits end. At
tho end of last week the district
rolls containedsome 900 namesof
certified workers, a gain of 75 for
the preceding three weeks.

With the assignment of more
men, WPA projects were gaining
momentum. Tho Brownflold street
paving project was due to be com-
pleted Wednesday afternoon and
surfacing of tho lateral road from
Knott to Highway No. 9 In Howard
county was to have started Thurs-
day morning.

Work Is still progressingon the
Chalk road project where last of
tho structures on the first stretch
was being finished. About a mile
of base material has been placed
on the road.Diversion of waterflow
along the road will occupy atten-
tion of crews for several days.

ITEMS FROM
MOORE

School enrollment has reacheda
lotnl of 87, tho girls outnumbering
tho boys by one. Tho fifth and
sixth grades,taught byMrs. C. A.
Harris, have tho greatest enroll
ment of all. Tho sixth grade,which
Is tho largest cla& In school, has
a total of 21. Attendancehat) beet)
unusually goou mis year, aim since
Iho crops,nro nlmost gathered,tho
pupils nie attending moro regular
ly.

Horor Roll: First grade Ramo--
ua Fayo Barber,WandaJennoFor
rest, Florcncla Gonzales, Wanda
Joyce Merrick, Eula Fayo Newton,
Donald Phillips., Second grado
Jerry King, Charles Sullivan. Third
grade R. C. Stewart, Josephine
Brown. Fourth grndo George
Brown. Sixth grade Dorothy Leo
Broughton, Eighth grade Loveda
Sluiltz. Tenth grade Calllo Wheel
or, Margaret Wheeler.

Lost Friday night tho Mooro Jun
ior boys and junior girls uont to
Lorna. nnd played basketball. The
Moore boys wero defeatedand the
local girls wore victorious. Chalk
Independentteam defeatedtho sen
ior boys' quintet by n, scoro of 21-1-1.

Tho game was played In the
Lomtu: gym.

Thcro will ho gameshero Friday
night of this week. Brown is bring-
ing four teams. Brovn won the
district last year and second place
In Thoy havo tho same
teammembers again this year, and
aro expected to be a strong team.

A heating system Is being In
stalled In tho gymnasium and show
er baths for both boys and girls
will bo Installed In tho near future.

There was no school on Wednes
day, Armistice Day.

Tho play "Tho Adventures of
Grandpa, ' met with success at
Chalk last Thursday,night, It was
presented againThursday night at
Midway, nnd Friday night of next
week at Knott.

Miss Twila Lomax was unable to
teach for a few days, due to a
slight illness, but she is able to be
back at work again now.

Many of tho people of this com
munity have been suffering from
colds and slight cases of influenza
dutlng the cold weather.

G.-- Broughton represented.this
community at tho song service at
the TabernacleBaptist chufi last
Sunday-- nfternoon.

Church calendar: Sunday school

"10 a; m, M. I RoVlnhd," superln-(enden-f,

"First Sunday 3 pi mi
hov. H. C. Goodman. 6 p. m. Rev.
Cochran.Second Sunday 2:30 p. m.
rtlntjlng 8 p. m. Young "People's
meeting. Third sundny 3 p. m.
Rov, C. A, BIckloy. 8 p. ni, Yung
People's meeting. Fourth Sunday
8 p. rh. Young People's mcoilng.

Duo to tho cold wenthor the at-

tendancewna much lass than usual
at Sundayschool last Sunday.

Jlov. C. A, BIcklcy, of the First
Methodist church, Big Spring, vfliT
speakhere next Sundayafternoon

Thoro wns no young pcoplo's
meeting last Sundaynight becauso
of bad weather.

CROWDS INCREASING
AT REVIVAL MEETING
OF CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Tho revival meeting now under

way at tho First Christian church
has gotten off to a good start. The
attendance! isIncreasingeachnight
In Bplto of tho fact that yesterday
was a holiday the crowd was larg--
or last night than at any tlmo yet.
Many new people aro coming each
night and tho competition Is strong
to get ono of tho pictures that aro
Doing painted every night by Mr.
Haley. He draws thoso pictures as
ho sings the song accompaniment.
Then tho next night tho plcturo Is
given to tho perton who gets tho
largest number of peoplo out to
tho servicewho haven't been there
slnco tho meeting began.

Tho preaching is following the
general themo of "God, Man, and
Religion," Tho sormen topic for
tonight will bo "Pllato'a Wash-
Ea&ln." Mr. Haley will sing "Beau-
tiful Isle of Somcwnore," and draw
tho plcturo representing the
thought.

The meeting will close on Sun
day night. Tho membershipof the
church Is urged not tomiss another
service. The generalpublic is cdr--
alally Invited.

11TH STREET PAVING
STARTS NEXT WEEK

Work on the East 11th street
paving project will start next week.
City Manager E. V. Spcnce said
Thursday.

Excavation work will bo started
at the Runnels street Intersection
and will be carried eastwardwith
curbing and base materials being
placed as the work moves along. It
is to extend to the entrance of
Washington Place.

Engineering data has been pre
pared on other street projects
which will be submitted to WPA
for approval. Among them ore
stretches on Main, Nolan, Goliad,
Bell, Sixth, and Eighth streets.

Four blocks on Nolan, East 4th,
and East 7th are duo to be sur
faced bythe end of next week.

GARDEN CITY
WOMAN DIES

Last rites were held, at 3 p. m.
Thursday In Garden City for Mrs.
E, L. McMastc'r, C8, for 20 years a
resident of that place.

Born In Thomaston,Texas, on
March 14, 1868, Mrs. McMnster suc
cumbed at her home Wednesday at

'llilO a. m. '

Surviving" her are her husband,
E. L. McMnster, one son, A. V.Mc-Mast- cr

'of Gardon City, and tlicso
daughtors: Mrs. George McDowell,
Sweetwater, Mrs. Clay Wells,
Venezuela, South America, Mrs. 12.

T. Cook, Wichita Falls, Mrs. T. M.
Clark, Misses Mona, Nettle, Vcrna,
and Myrtlo McMaster of Garden
City.

She also leaves two brothors,
Allan Heard of Abilene and Leo
Heard of Midland, and two nclccs,
Mrs. Joe Hallcvake, Pecos, and
Mrs. Mlnnlo Fergdson,Cucro. Mrs.
Ferguson has been with hor for
tho past week.

Sorvlccs wero In chargo of Rov,
Cox of GardenCity nad burial was
to be In tho Gardon City comctcry.

I

SERVICE HELD FOR
STANTON RESIDENT

Samuel Lofttn Estcs,09. who died
Tuesdayafternoon at his homo in
Stanton, was buried in tho Ever'
grcon cemeteryafter funeral rites
at 2 p. m. Wednesday In tho Stan-
ton Baptist church with Rov.
Range In charge.

Estes was born In Tennessee
March 22, 1807 and had made his
homo in Stanton for the past sev-

eral years. He was survivedby his
wife, Mrs. S. L. Estes, two daugh
ters, Miss Mayme Estcs and Miss
Leth Estcs of Stanton, four sons,
A. D. and L. M. Estcs of Lamcsa
and Tom and Miller Estes of Stan
ton.

Pallbearerswere C. M. Houston,
S. C. Houston, J. Henry
Orr, Luko Cathcy and L. J. John-
son. Ebcrly Funeral homo was In
charge of arrangements.

'

Personally
m

Speaking
Mrs. Sam Eason and Mr. and

Mrs. W. A. Gllmour returned Wed-
nesdaynight from a visit with Mrs.
Eason'ssister In Hart's Horn, Okla
homa.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Bollnger and
Mr. and Mrs. Hayes Strlling re
turned Wednesdayevening from
Houston whero they attended a
Red and White Food Store conven-
tion and also tho Methodist Con
ference.

PUBLIC RECORDS '

Buildings remtlU
1

Church of God, 604 East., 12th
Street, rcroof' nnd put In new cell-

Ing, cost $150. .'X
Mrs. Bertha Rllccknrt, COS Scurs- -

ry street, reroof and remodel front.
porch, cost $25.

New Cnr
Lcathorwood,.Davo Chevrolet,--

sedan, '
B. Bronstclri, Plymouth sedan,
C. T. Tucker, Chevrolot coupe,

' The
STORRS-SCHAEFE-R

Stylist. '.;

W. P. Russell .'

Who will again conduct Ky

a special showing of ;- -

Spring and Summer'

FABRICS
One day only

. Friday

Your inspection it
cordially invited.

AT.
qihprt M. FisherQ.-- v
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